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THE OBJ CTIVES 
' '' ~·: .s-f~,J -:s 
~he primary objective of this ~ 111 be to explain 
t he t heories and phil·~~ci~ ~~es of modern art\ i n terms t he lay-
_, 
man can understand. '!'uc an explanation 1s neces ... ary in or er 
to introduce t he intelligent. sympathetic layman to t jis amaz-
ing pheno enon. An appeal of this nature auld have little 
at t ractlon f or the ty pe of person to hom the enjoyment of art , 
usic, p ilosophy and the more sensitive expressions of life 
v.111 fcrever remai n a mystery. n expression such as t his 
w~uld only be appreciated by those ho have t he inclinations 
ap capacities to understand so complex a. development. There-
fore , e must direct our attention to t hose ho want to learn 
• 
about modern art and to the eachers and educators of our coun-
try no should be able to xplain so impor-t ant phase of our 
l i fe as cont porary art. to t e1r students. 
, e, t he artists an t achers ~ . , realize t hat a seem-
lngly tr .mendous ulf has b.en formed bet een the creators of 
• oder n art and the people for hom that art aa creat ed . er-
h a ps e c an~tot bridge that ulf • but t he attempt must b e made 
1 eo l e are to underat nd 1ts meaning f or them .. e mus t be 
ab~e to sat isfy t he val i d quest1on1ng s of t.ese puz z led and 1n-
qu1r 1 people because t ey have a r i ght to i ntelli gent answers . 
~uch questions as , tt -·. hat i it supposed to be'r" , n- hat do t ey 
expect us, as laymen, to get out of that 'i" , tt\ hy do they ., ork 
1 
as t hey d o. '1 , " · hy as od.ern art d eveloped in t his ay?'1 , are 
q uesti ons h1ch cal l for sensible, cons i dered answers. rer-
h a s t e r a on that so fe arti sts h ve tried to answer t ese 
questions i s that t ey are so engrossed in th ir particular 
ode or ex press ion with its adv need t inking an tee nioal 
language that t hey f i nd 1t d i fficul t or i mpossi b le to expr ess 
t h . s lv sin wor s 1ntellig1bla to the layt 
tiona, t heir e 1n1tion • ar e too abst ract. 
• T eir ex plana-
hat t h ey are able 
to say i n a plastic medi um th y cannot say 1n ords . Yet the 
underst nd1ng · n a p rec1at1on of c ntemporary art is such an 
integral part in the cultural maturity of a peo ple that there 
is a great need. for a s1rnple , c ear ,. concise pres nt at1on of 
tl1e topic h1 ch i ll correct t his ohv1 ous misunderstan 1ng. 
• . . 
Barrl of the ' u s eum of ~odern Art sums up the 
jus t1f1cat1on of such a study very neatly: 
1 . e are l iving 1n tbe t entieth century, 1e 1 ade it, e 
should study it, un erstand 1t, get J oy out of it, aster 1t. 
2 .. .. :hys1c1·- ts, economists, psyc ologi ts, etc., ould 
feel absurd not to live ln t heir own century. 
3. Yet od.ern professors no ore about ano d 1 . i "'·tro 
t h , about :Picasso. ._ore sc oolf!l de ~ 1 1th f 'ifteent t o seven-
teent h century t t han it _ odern t. l re 1s more s t u y 
of Gothic engineering t an or structural steel. Tl.e jority 
of t eacher are e ll ound e. ln art of the p s t a.nr know 
l i ttle of thei r o~n art. 
4. The maJoi"ity ot aster• s nd Doctor' a t 'hes1s papers on 
art deal 1 t h art of remote eras . There 1s a great need for 
graduate ork in odern art. here else can correapon ence be 
carried on d i rectly w1t.h the arti st'i 
The problem hich faces us now i s to ex pl ain mo ern art so 
that 1t ~ il be intell i g i ble to the lay a.n. Since art is too 
1 ) • • Barr ,Jr. , tt odern _ t akes History Too", College {:rt 
Journal, November , 1941, pp . 3 - 6 
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ubjective, too denendent u r-on p~rsonal a ppeal , the theorl t ln 
art cannot uae a scientific approach or method of explanation. 
It is common knowledge that hat I like you may not like. 
/ mong t e many other factors tbat cloud the picture of mod rn 
art are t biased opinion held by cr1 tic a a.nd teachers , which 
r age fro uncompromising orsh1p to violent d nuno1at1on. any 
ot .er jud.g..ments are t he uninformed opi nions o people ho have 
no underst n ing of th languag.e or art. lthough people show 
a tendency to prefer modern evelo ents, they have been ex -
posed to such violently confl1at1ng opinions that they have not 
been able to formulate clearly the meaning of modern art for 
v/ t h em. Since art requires t h e passage of t1 e for n effective 
compar1 son, only future generations ill b e a . le to correctly 
e valuate the present movement . For t .heae reasons, the picture 
beco es uddled , contused, and 1ffiault for the layman to see 
comprehensively. 
In t is approach to the proble , if I avoid one- sided 
o 1nlons w erever possible. I can les.sen some hat the subjec-
tivity of t he t inking about modern art and establish a saner 
a proach to t e basic problems by relying on the more objective 
evaluations of outstanding authorities . The logica l lace to 
b egin the expl nat1 on _of these problems woul d be to formulate 
.a def1n1t.1on of' art; ho ever . since no philosopher has ac ~1eved 
a truly synopt i c definition, you will a ppreciate 1 t s exceeding 
com lex1ty. Yet , 1! e ex mine the various Philosoph ra • defi -
nitions of art and analyze the purpose of art , we can arrive at 
3 
a or kable definition. Then, by exami ning the oreeds a.rr:l work 
of modern artist~, it can be shown whether they are satisfying 
or failing to satisfy that definition. 
F'ur t ermore, since 1od.ern art- is not a. s J;ont neous ex-
nression and ha.a 1ts roots deep in the past, e w111 ex ine 
. . ' 
the aims of moder n arti sts as sbown in t heir or k and from 
t heir ri t inge, lectures, and criticisms in order t o relate 
t beir efforts to cultures and individuals rom the past who 
felt and adhered to similar principl es. 
Tten, too, the modern movement . ha.s taken many d1tf'erent 
forms of ex press! on t at '!f ill be accounted for. These develop-
ents 111 be gr ouped for oonvenienee of study and examination 
1nto some hat arbitrary schools (Cubist, Futurist, Symbolist) 
for clarif1eat1on of the over-al;l picture h1ch will make it 
easier for us to study the modern trends, although the majori-
ty of artiste loathe being linked ith a school. 
And, finally, modern art will be r elated to contemporary 
l i fe because it 1s an e pression of t hat l ife. The l i fe t at 
accepted Greek myt olog1es is not our lite. The technical and 
scientific adv ncement~ of our age have had great lnfl uenoe 
upon t e arts, and. 1n turn,. t he results of modern art's de-
velopment are seen all around us, ln our advert i sing, i ndustrial 
des i gni ng , nd architecture. Curiously enough, t he sa.me public 
that condemns the source f i nd the expression of it 1n the des i gn 
of free- f orm furni ture, eera.~ica. and fabrics quite accept able. 
Tl erefor e , het her people realize 1t or not, modern art is 
4 
influencing all forma _of mod~rn life. It only remains to be 
sr..own th t 1 1sunderstand1ng i s the cause of the suap1ei on of 
modern art.. Just as the s tudy of the .classics has made them 
more under s t ood a,nd loved , so, too• ould an i ntelli gent aP-
proach to odern art render it more appreciated and under-
stood , In the final analysis this a ppreci ati on, t his emot i on-
al and. 1ental deve opment. to a level of und rsta.ndl g 1s the 
res ponsibility of the individual. or the enj oyment of modern 
!U"t depe.nds on t he abi-lity of t he 1ndiv.1d ual to expand h is own 
personality to a !.ei ght of bar ony with the artists • esthetic 
d evelopment. 
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CRAFTER II 
THE i. U:..ZLE '"' F ~ ' D -·-~ A?. T 
e have all seen t em . e ave all seen an ond.ered 
about ti'l ose trange creations of cubes nd squ es; t hose 
o en, ha~ f profi le, half front vie ; those 1 , t hick,. 
rough o11 pa1nt1 s th- t are neither photographic nor pretty; 
t hose eformed. and distorted subjects; those pictures wit a 
few s plashes of color some ecrmnbled 11n~e ; and t oae un-
recogni zable object s · lth recognizable names. !hat are t h ey 
all about'? , l.at d o the artists expect us. as laymen. to get 
out of them· Is our art a reflection of a mad .orld? Do 
odern t1st distort bec ause t h ey cant t d raw'! re t hey 
trying to hoax t he publ ic, or i s this development really art' 
A l ittle clear th nking will qui ckly eli minate the maJor i-
ty of t t ese questions. The idea t hat t he artists are mad i s a 
e rr..on tr ..,ble a surdity bee use a movement of such scope as t o 
inc l ude the great · mur l i sts of exioo, the expressionists of 
Ger many, the futuri sts of Italy, t he neo- plast1c1sts of the 
N t herlands. t he ex perimenters and leader s of France and t heir 
fol l o-.··ers 1n every corner of the wor ·ld c ouiLd not be the pro uct 
of mad. men -- no. they c- n 't all b e mad . True , our orld today 
is a 11 ttle berserk . but t he roots of modern art 30 much ~ee per 
than any cent porary lladness . T a activity hich we c all o-
de,rn art is the art of t he last seventy- five years that d.eveloped 
out of the o-c~led Impres ~ioniat 10vement ln Franc e . But 
6 
I mpressi onism did not Just spring into b.ing. It grew from 
solid French tradition in art, from t he col orful romantic 
art of Delaero1x., ttle romantic realism of Courbet and Daumier, 
t he del ica te naturalism of Corot ., and t he still deeper roots 
of the elass1eal f?rench tradition - I _rea, David and oussin. 
It grer• from t hem J uat as they 1n turn had grown from the 
classi c m .s tere - efore t hem , follow ing the natural a of evol u-
tion in art, 7hlch traces back to the anci ent Gree we and 
earlier.l 
Out of Impressionism grew the giant leaders or the modern t1 
movement: ul Cezanne. Georaes Seurat, Vincent Van Gogh and 
aul G uguin. Cezanne f'elt that the Impressi onists, by t heir 
c oncentration on color and. l ight,. lost structure in their 
paintings, and through his search !'or ord er and f or m he be-
c ame the rather of modern art. His theories on picture build -
ing led to Cubism, Dadaism, Neo-Plasttcism, and to the Purists, 
Kan i nsky and Klee.. seurat•s analytical mind probed in the 
s ame direction and furthered this d evelo ent. Van Gogh fe l t 
t a t Impres ~ 1 onism lac ked fe eUng, and his emotional outpour-
1ngs led to the expr ess i onistic wi ng of the mo .erns 1 th h-""' m 
the estab lishment of a. mood predominates. Gc u g u1n felt the 
need for p re:r color and s1mpl r methode; tl~us, he l ed to the 
large eoorat1ve wing of the moderns by hie pr m1tive. sym-
lOl1o, ecor t1ve pa1nt1ngs.2 
1) . H. 1lensk1, ••The Tree of .odern Art", Vanlt;y Fair, .~ay, 
1933, p . 37 
2) . Cheney , A or l d H1 stor::y of' Art, The Vi k1ng Press , New 
York, 1937, pp . 861 - 864 · 
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Then, if modern art is an evoluti on and a development from 
the past and not , e. reflection. of a ad world, do the mOderns 
abstract ecause · t hey c nnot · dra.w'l I s it because they do 
not serve the l ong tedi ous a pprenticesh i ps of t e guilds of 
Flanders or the ye· rs with a d~awing master s in t e . enals-
ance? Does the r api dly moving world of today eliminate the 
time .el ement neces sary for the pr oper develop ent of an ar-
tist? To arrive at t he answer to t his questi on let us l ook 
at t o of the greater exponents of modern art; l:'ab lo Pi casso 
ho has devoted his life to developi ng art forms and Henri 
atisne o has concentrated on color ·and decorat ion. 
Because · is father was a drawing teacher, Fica.sso was · 
d isciplined early in the class1c.s of art and bec ame an ac-
c ompliehed craft sman i n l '1B t eens .. s a young man of t enty-
five, Picasso was accepted b y. · ;opular consent as a mature 
artist , and the technical .d.ieeipllne ·or hts early years com-
man ed the greateet res pe ct. He h come t o Paris 1n 1900 
1 t h Olind academic tra1 n1ng 'and a mild reputat1.on as an 
i l lu t ra.tor and set himself the task of emulating Toulouse-
Lautrec, one of t he gr eatest draftsmen of the French trad1-
t 1on. 1 I n o er to eee bow well he succeeded , look at t e 
dra i nzs of .i s blu~ period and at some of his early real-
l st1 ror r alt~ h1ch 1llustrat hi a o111ty at l iteral 
rcnderin • 
!fati s se • t oo , a s a brill ant dr ftsman a s a. young student. 
1) . . ~ . 1.~s, 'Young ,.~ a"ter Picasso'' • 
• 29 ., Vo lume XL I , umber 8 
8 
t News, October, 1947, 
'. hile stu ylng under· :1areau . he ea"ned money by copying ~i'r a.­
,gona.rd, , Caracc:P,i . .a 9.el ,, and ot .er r"" · list of t he p s t. 
~a of his ex c ellent l y ex cut d c opies i'er-e ought by the 
·o ern" e. t. Ue ~e.s ell lik ed b y society · be cause he ' as aca-
:ie1:1 c an~ was :regar .ed as a r i sing youn · c 1~asL .. 1st . 1 en 
· ·ben .. tl "''~e . in h i s lat r: year , .. s developi ng his free , 
de c-rat i v~J styl~ , : omm2 s ys, ' :!a.tL se ra 10 much and tire-
lessly fro:n n ture, his rawings run i nto the hundred a and as 
a dr aughts aan he i s a re .1 master'', • 
.~.h · refore , i f these two ma ters went tl!rou·~:h t e aca .e :.nle 
mill an then turned their atter:ti.on to ab stract ex ·r es"' lon, 
. hat was the compelling force? .as it the lust for gold , h iah, 
as in other fie d s of human nd eavour, has frequently cropped 
u p to determ · ne t he course an artist uraued'l Dld they find 
t hat a ra.11c · lly d ifferent style would bring large fees and tame•i 
Let us look onae uore a.t t heir history . J. e.t1soe, hile 
still a t t be B aux Arts 1n 1896 exhn .. ited seven pictures at the 
·at1onal., One painted i n the style ot· t he ld utch mas-
ters was bought by t he '<'renoh Governnrent. 1'11s work made an ex-
cellent i rr.:i,"''l''EH3 ::11.0n on the leaders of society and. h e was elected 
t 
an a .. t~ oci ate member of the .oc1ete Ne1tionale des 
But he renounced t h.e path to an easy career and ea y f arne, pre-
l'erring the ath of tr ial , str gle and t he nor of satisfying 
h1 f\ creative 1na t-1nct . At f irst h did not have an easy time . 
1) A. omm, 
2) I i d . • p . 
t1ase , Lear , Ne~ York, 1947, P. 27 
66 
9 
T .e d ecade from 1895 - 1905 was t h e hardest in i s l ife. .e 
bad no regular inoo e and was oftan i. want . l 
• eturni ng to ·ica.sao e f ind that by 1905 1 e vas proving 
iruGel in exqu1 ~ 1te and ex pressive dra i ngs as o e of the 
-· oatost o oder n dr af tsmen . He as beginning t f tnd a ar -
~et for lis paintings, and t he famous blue per iod was turnlr~ 
into the gayer rose period . Sti ll , 'by 1907 Picasso h ad . put 
as l J.e t he representative art and began 1 unching t he amazing 
abatr ct e .. per1ments of t he following fort y years .2 
J 
Tle early work of · atlsse a.nd Picasso wasn' t accepted 
1 t O'Jula.t .. a.cclai , nor has t h e modern th~me a s a. whole re-
sulted l n a lucrative market for the practitioners or wide-
spread acce t ance of t heir work. Ty pical reactions were the 
ones ex ressed by t he critics and the public about the 1rs t 
mode t'n a.rt exh i b i tion which was hel · at the 69th treet Ar-
mory, ab out t h irty-five years ago. At. t is n!nt er national F.:X-
t:l b l -tion of · odern .rtu t he cu-bists , Rod in , Br~ ncus1 and many 
others had a terrific 1 pact upon the public. The cri t1os 
had o pan ouse, an1 t lleir remarks a J. lOUt the artists are c l ass ics. 
Cez anne had ttnever quite learned. b1s trade'' . Hartley had ''con-
t~ributed to tbe t otal dest.ruct1on of the art of painti gn . · arin 
1ade the cr1 tic d izz y 1 th h i s oolworth Building. ..fiatisse · as 
'!a .tJainter of n i ghtmares ' and l<..ie were tbe "dra··ings of a naugh-
ty boy'' . uchamps•· ttrrude eseending Stairs' crea ted t:te gr eatest 
scan a.l . Thi s expar i me t in presenting s 1Ii.1lar successive a eets 
l) Ibi d ., pp . 27 - 28 
2) s:cF!eney~ The s tory of _. o ern Art, The Vi k ing Press, New York, 
1941, pp . 506 - -510 
10 
of obj e ot s in otion caused the rt .rt Ne s" to offer ten dol-
lar pr i ze for t he best ifty word descri ption or t he locat i on 
of t he nude and t he stairs . 
D"'sp1te t tese re ctions , by 1929 the ~useum of ~od rn Art 
had er eated itself to the modern move ent . And today even 
the r erved old - ~ etropol l tan 1n New ~ ork C1 ty ar gue s over 
pa:lnt1ngs i th the r.:.: odern , useum, clai ing C zann s an:i n 
Goghs s..re not " odern1' but :>elong to the -.... Im ·.ne nt collections 
of th : etropolit n . The r olutionary to ay 1s f ·;;, 111 ~ • . ., -
zanne has been pl ced ons the gre t . at1 s se i s a .odArn Jld 
ma ter . Even Ducha pa ' fa~ous nude has been out one y 1g 
speed photogr phy . 
Hm ever, the expressi ons. on th faces of' t h e najor lty or 
the Pt ~ lic h n exposed to an ex. mple of modern art for the 
firat time s l: e ak for themselves . They still think they are 
bel n hoa .. ed . I :5 it really sens1 1Jle to believe that t l: ousands 
of a tists , ll over the orld, would continue a practica l 
jo' e over a per1o t hat ·111 soon a pproach a century They 
r ay c lo•• n wl.en they name their paintings because "Cor pos1 tion 11 
or •_.xperL ent o . 6" s o · nd dull to a s . l ea ... 1nd e ea.ll ry 
o ner . Ho ever , t e mD.j or1ty of mod rn artl s t s a.re en bo 
are devoting 1jhe1r 11 ves to ..,er1ous . s 1 ncere s t u y . 
·· . . t are they try1 to say• If t e e .. lee of "8,t1sse and 
.1 i c ~_c~so s o t at bey ea.n draw real i stically . ut choose n t to, 
t at t 1ey g a re up a c ance of quick success f or a long er1od o.f 
tr1 .~1 a 1. rror t th t hey devote~ their lives to t .e1r beliefs 
11 
an... o ay have a.t t aated thouoands of followers, 1 :-; 1t not 
r easona .le to ac ae t the belle that modern artists have 
so lE't ting val d to say . ~hat 1s that something '/ ' .at are 
t hey t ry in to o ~, Cro1ng further t what 1e art supposed to 
c.:.. o ? 
12 
CH 1~T III 
THE .~I . ITiv 0 ~lT 
r ank1nd, we find, has always developed some form of ar-
ti s tic expre s lon. Even the most pr1m1t1ve people of the earth 
d ecorated. their utensils and drew on the walls of t heir caves, 
alt hough they did not know enough to c othe or shelter t hem-
selves properly. Yet 1n all the years that art has been acKno -
l edged in tl e world a:nd. in all the years that great minds have 
h1loso ph1zed about the subJect, a suitab le definition t at 
ould be agreeable to all men has never been f ound. In all t he 
yeare that· thie expression has been accepted as an integral 
phase of man's culture, man has never been able to clearly de-
fine lt. Frequently the great philosophers contradict each 
other over tt bat 1a art!lit, or 11What sboulj art do't", because 
there 1 no process 1n art,. no matter how important, ich can 
safely be a.'ie into a formula. There is a quality in pai nt ing 
that c annot be ex plained. owever; from l ato on ard, many 
have reco~nized art as non-uti itar1an and non- mater ialiet1c; 
its er1ts have not depended on 1ta usefulness or t e material 
gain 1 t o ered . 1 ut the ajority of definitions offered ,by 
t ese pbiloso hera ·have invariably been too one- sided or too 
vague . 
As gr eat a tl' l nker ae Aristotle, for example , 1d not feel 
t bat there was a d1 st1nct1 n between art ana nat ure . Le felt t hat 
1) P u G. Konody,. "Art". Enc;yclo;eea. ia Britannica ·ompany L. T.D •• 
1939 , Vol . 2, n . 440 - 443 
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r-t nd nature moved on par a l e l lines, that ea ent1 "'1 l y t h e form 
of ar t 1o n 1 ,1t ation of reality . It old t h e mLror up t o na-
:Jre . "'re is i n an a ple sure in i mitation, , p)arently miss i ng 
1 t h 1 er ani ma L3 . ·rn ~re 1 al o i n ""istot l e ' s pl~i l oso :hy a 
s light allo ance for inward s i gn1f1ea.nce ratl,er tt.a.n urface a p-
pe a.nces nd f'or unity , for , and purification, bu"t to him , the 
limitation 1s 
--· , 
1 ! s sent i ally r.atur • · 
How could he squeeze art i nto so constrict ive a def i 1t1on? 
'o. c uld r.e xpl ai n t he agn1 - 1c ~nce of t be Gothic achi evement, 
of t h e gro a w ~h1nese cultur , of Fersian dv 1gn, of egro t , of 
t h - t r.ousand of creative f or ces from the past as ti mi rrors to na-
ture 11 't ven t he re development a s an attemPt -to out sh ine 
na•ure , t o crea..te the per fect f er , t o better n:;:.ture' s form s . Ho ~ 
c n t he skilled c opying of nature b e com ed t o creati on? There 
are many art i s te · ho . ve technical slill but lac't t he po er of 
e pre ssion and t heir paineta11ng copies of n tu e are evoi of 
e .. ot i n, expr e s s l o n , rhythm and. or~ er. The gr , · t eet art i n t h e 
· orld 1 o not a colored _J ~otogra.ph . 
,-
) Stl tes2 quote s ,:·1 9.-tO e.e saying that art is a language hieh 
....._ 
1 nati o ns c an understand . •. ut just a s e c --: nnot understand 
f or eign oken la.n,.:uages without s pec1 aliz study, to that ex-
t '9nt V: e c nnot undGr sta d forei gn art expr s s1ons . ou ch ex-
pr-es l one a s . 1 ri can ~culpture r .Fersl n · yro o l ism have 11 ttle 
e· nin~ f or s t r r,• gers to those cultur s . 
• -· nd. omc · Pouse, New 
~~cor w i1ll oo Co . • e 
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St1 tes ' o n definition 1o that 11 art is an ex ""Jreasio of the 
natur of . an i n . ignific ant patterns · bich t end to ind uce feel -
i ng " t l e Beautiful . the nerget1c . and the u~l1me •••• Art is 
the lan:_:ua e:e of the soul u . I doubt i f c: ti tes coul ex plain Bat1s-
fact oi"' l ly "th n~ture of me.n" ~ and every rel1g l us cult does not 
interpret tt.e soul i n the same ifiay •. language from so intangible 
a source cannot t ~~e on any concrete form and \ au ld not t {S the 
s ax a form for t ;o ,_. if r .nt lnd tvi u a le . 
Toistoy2 a.nalyzes art as that . l1:lch 11.1 es "' e auty . anife t and 
b eaut j is that h1ch leases. The a.i of art is b eauty, and 
b eauty is recognized ;1y t . e enjoyr ent i ·t gives . t i s t o ring 
cut of yourself f: feel ing you have experienced by means of 1 ove-
menta, lines. colors, soun s or forms, and is a human activity in 
t ha.t one man consciously hy me . ns of c rt ai n external signa P' sses 
OI:I to others fee lngs he has ived through so that others are 
e ffe ted by t hose feelings and also experience tbem .3 rt t• eretore 
b ecomes · me 
th~ ughts . \ . 
j 
. / 
ne of co unlca.tion, transmitting feeli ngs rather than 
\ 
I s aucb hedoni stic definiti on of beauty ccept a 1e . ' ould J.. 
a paint ing y · .-.tt au or -)oucher, the darlint)s 
cr a.ts of the e1 ghte nth "'entu~y, 'he con3idered b e 3.uti ful b y the 
r vcluti on~iea ·z '! o uld the same painting create equal en oyment 
for a f ifth venue society , at r on ~ nd a slum d ~ eller ~t 0 v ously 
not . s ecia ly 1f subject m~ tter predo 1 n:.1tes . . hat is ' e uty? 
cGraw Hill Book Co . Inc . , . ew 
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I s 1 t what you see O!' • hat you f eel '? Too many bell ,~ve . t hat 
beauty i n .rt ree1des 1n tl-e oeautlful subject. They f orget t h a.t 
t:r e sa• e "'ul~ j e ct 1s not beaut 1ful for all of us , that t e s t an-
d ··rds of ) auty ve:ry v<. 1th i nd1v1du 1 taste and ·ith h1stor1ca. l 
erlods . t rt c annot 11 1t itself t,o one who becomes s:d l le1 1n 
cc.. pyln tbe beautiful subject . If t h is 11m1ta.ti n h e c a..me t he 
standa d of art, any s l ick il lustrator ~ ould. be considered 
greater t han 1 ichelan&:elo, i l 'treao, Van Gogh or tbe oth r power -
ful creators . I f an artist i s to ex press f eelings , >hi e are 
1nta.Ylg1 l e, b y means of movements, lines, and colora , ·ust he d o 
it r eal let1cally? Is it the sub ject or v hat i s done with i t _? An 
art1et c an create just as harmonious and eaut1ful a p· 1nt1ng 
:Crom l arfs . docks, ar houses and slums as h.e can from a s unset 
over lake . Goin g furth er, t he artist can create beauty of linea , 
~ olors , spaces , t~xtures and forms -- all of v hioh exia t independ-
ent of su j ect and c.an create fee l i ng and r es onae f r om an in-
d ividual o any cultural envi ronment . Beauty~ however, in itse l f 
is too l i miti ng a concept to allow f or the full expression or art. 
One of t he most frequently used sub jects i n art is "Chris t on the 
Cross 'l • e t, 1s a man nailed to a cross beautiful if sep.:u-ated 
. from i ts mental 'ls s ociations? Ne1 t her 1 s ?lc· sso • s ''Guern1ca. 
!1 · ·.ral 11 eauti ful , for the s tory it t ells i s not a 1 vely one . 
Art de l o i th t'ee11ngs and e . .aot l ons the overall aspects of ' h lch 
1nelude ore than e · ut i f u l subject a •. 
, n i llustrati on of how a catchy jl.ngle of ords can ad to 
confusion is t r,e follo 1ng cou_let: 
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''True wit (art) is but nature to advantage dressed, 
hat oft was thought but ne'er so well expressed it . 
Pope, An Essay on Criticism, Part II , LL 297 - 298 
How can " hat was thought n ani "nature'' stand. for the s ame 
thi ng and. '•to advantage dressed,.. may stand for anything. 
f van Loon1 writes in The Arts that nAl"t is Universaltt, and it L __ 
is not bound to any particular country or to any particular period 
of time. Art is ae old as. the human race, and every race, no mat-
ter how primitive, haa developed a form or artistic expression. 
" an, even at hie proudest moments '-s a puny and helpless creature 
when be compares hi mself to the gods, for the gods speak unto him 
· tt..rough creation. an tries to answer, he tri·es to vind icate him-
self, arrl that answer, that vindication, is really what we call 
·--.. 
art .. " \ 
.-· 
Des pite the eloquence or hls definition d oes it really ex-
pl ain .hat art . 1s or does it approach the myster ious, 1ntang1b l .e 
d ef1n1t1on or 11fe itself? 
~,~1_ 
s ome wax poetic as does Santay.ana2 when be says, u Al l inven-
\ 
t1on is tentative, all art experimental, and to be sought lik e 
salvati on with f ear and trembling •••• Art 1n its nobler acceptance 
is .an achi evement, not an indulgence. It pre pares the world in 
some s ense to rece1ve the soul and the soul to master t he orld ; 
it disentangles those threads in each t hat c an be woven into t he 
other " . 
antayana• s t heory i s that art i .e a form ot obJ ectified 
pleasure. Th at in science one observes and studi es results and 
1) H . • . van Loon ., The Arts, Si mon Schus ter,. New York, 1937, p . 4 , 6 
2) G. Santayana, ThePhilosophy of Santayana, Charles Scri bner ' s 
Sons , Ne York, 1936, pp . 220, 251, 254, 255 
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c ond itions, but l n art one c an be free and creative. Art 
s pri rusa fr om t he heart · of m n r e ch lng t e heart of nature, co-
o per · t1ng 1th her, beco ·Jlng a parcel of her ere t1ve , material 
ener gy , building by her instinctive h and. 
' 
A lot or his Ph1lo~ophy on art ls eva s ive .and v agu e ; t he r e-
l ct1 on of art to t he s oul :1 the g ui dance of n r.; ture • s "1ns tinc-
tive h · nd u are diffic ult to tie down. Two phra.ees, ••all art ex-
perlmenta ltt n:l "1n ort one c n be tree and creative ,. , however, 
s h ould be well remembere;.i . 
And so e write r s give ·~t an unconscious attribute. Robb 
and Garr1 s on1 rite that ttart i .e t he r epr esentation 1n compr e -
he n s i ble for m of ,t he truth r evealed to the artist by his un-
oonsc1 oue · .nalys1s of experience •••• Art i s the unconscious . ork-
' 
ing of the arti ~t's temperamen~":_) 
Can we say thPt Cezann~,, , v~ho s pent a lifetime ploddingly 
wrking out color relatlonshlpa, planes, d e pt h , and for m 1n his 
p~intings, or t he Chinese arti s t, who s~ t ~.nd e ont emp t ed f or 
d ays before he felt he had " ork ed out in his ml .nd exact l y h ,. t 
he wante3 to s ay nd just how t o say ~t ., ere ma k.1ng an uncon-
scious •-ma lys1 s ? 
s ome r ecognize the in~- ~b111ty of their subJect lik e 
Benedet t e Cros s \Tho once o pened a book 1th t his def1n1t1·on: 
it Art 1s .h a t everyb ody knons it 1s. 11 So, after ye . s of 
1ure qtllng 1 t r. the sub j e ct, t h is gr ee.t e s thet1c1an summed u p 
h 1s i mpc tieri ce and hi s d ou bts. 1 owever, t her e i s a gr aat deal 
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of isdom. 1n the statement. for it grants that all men feel 
hat art is intuitively, but it is use l ess to attempt to in-
t ellectu. lize about it.1 
~lie •aure:)in the ame vein, [ writes that art, which ex-
pres ses l i fe , is asmyster ious as life. It escapes all for-
mulas as does l1fe.2 But realizing man's need for definitions, 
.he writes. "art is a sign. no doubt, a way of speaking . 
l anguage,. a. language that d1ft'ers from another i milar l anguage 
ccord.1ng to the an ho speaks it, according to the place, 
according to the e poch tn which he a-peaks. 1 t a.nd., also ·let us 
note clearly, accord ing to t he man who hears 1 t '1 • 3 
Underlying most of these i deas as to what art should be, 
"'e find one main theme: t hat the 1d.ent1f1cation of art with 
representation of nature or with the beautiful in nature ls 
completely false. Art is an. int erpretation. Art begins 
here t he artist departs from a strict 1m1 tat ion of nature. 
1 ature may give 1nsp1rat1on but the artist i mposes order, or -
ganization and discipl ine to an untamed, unorganized ass. The 
laws of art are not t he 1:- :ws of' nature because there are prob-
le s i n f orm, color, rhytr..m, design and express ion of fee ing 
that o.nly t e artist can ork out. That is hy an El Greco, 
or a ~ icbelangelo, or a Bott1celli, or a Ti.ntoretto, or a Ce-
zanne, or a P1ea.s taa are grea ter art u~ a.n a photograph h1ch can 
select but cannot i mpose upon nature this rhythm, design,. feel-
l) S .Cheney, Ex2ressionism in Art, L1ver1ght Publishing Corpor -
tion, New York, 1934, . p. 45 
2) Elie Faure, na1 ent Art, Dover Pub licatl.ons Inc ., Ne York, 
1921, nt r duot1ort . VI I 
3 ) Eli e Faure, The .• p1r1t of t he Forms, Dover Publications Ina. • 
Ne York, 1930 , p . 210 
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·1ng and order. 
s o, to worlt out our def1n1 tl on or art, let us see . hat 
great orks of art have 1n common. ~ hat do Keats, a Gothic 
Cathedral, a. Giotto frescoe, a Chinese landscape, a ·•ichel-
a.ngel o sculpture, a pa.1nt1ng by El Greco., Renoir, Van G·ogh 
or Cezanne have in oommon? How do they differ from one cf 
nature 's forms? 
asica.lly they are creative, and 1t is certain t hat t he 
esthetic princi p~.es of the great philosophers (Kant, chelllng , 
and egel, for example) served to develop their des ire for an 
art of pure creat1on. 2 
Our first point, t herefore, is t hat t hey are ere :t1.v.e, 
not i mitative. They are something made b y man through his 
11 1tations and abilities, l ut they are hia interpretations, 
not copies of something that existed before. 
Second , they are an expression on the part of the artist, 
his r~~E~ _abo~t something. . hether 1t is Rembramt ph11o-
soph1z1ng about mankind or the Gothic expression ot religi on, 
t ey all feel somet 1ng above and beyond a 11m1rror to natu 
Third, t hey a.t!-e-eathetlc. , Again philosophers have 
r angled over the meaning of that word, but I mean t hat they 
appreciate t he principles underlying beauty and taste. They 
suggest order, good feeling and &rt1st1o culture. 
,, 
Fourth, they reflect the thi nking and l ife of t e1r own 
era: Keat' s romanticism, Gi otto's religious era, and Renoir' s 
1) Konody , op. o1t., • 441 
2) ' a.ur1oe aynal, od.ern French · a intera, Brenta.no•s Publisher, 
Jew York , 1928 , p . 53 
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scie 1f1e knowledge of broke color, all t m fror n reflect 
their o n period n culture pattern. They ar · s 1d ith in t 1 
~ar~e of · ex er1 ence of t he artist ~ w1t .1n 1 c on .1t1 on1 n and 
kno ledg • G1otto did not . ~no about scienti f ic perspec tive , 
El Gr c o 1d not know ab out ac1ent1f'1e th ortes of c olor a d 
1:1: t, and tr~e uil ~ ers of t h e Got 1o c at hedr- l i d not now 
a .)out structural steel . 
F' i fth , tl ey all exp:re · s their 9 ~ _e~ium: Van Gobh ' s 
ork ex presses t h ... thi cknes of o11 pai nt, tchelangelo " 
s ulpture· expre sses t e ower of st one, a d e . to created 
mast e r pi eces within the 11m1 tatlone of his language . There-
for·e, to ar ri v t our · orking def1n1 tion of art , we c ~n i n-
cor por t .e t he qua.11t1e which we have .iscu oed into a.n ex-
t re. 1e ly pli a 1e phrase 'b e.caut~e t here are no t an ar a in ar.t 
nor rul s for creation t hat 111 be acceptab le to everyone 
for all ti e. Juet a . the standar a of science oh nge , s o d o. 
tle standards ofart . ··.1th n w t houghts, new eras, t he a ppr oach 
t o art n anges-J This aonstant revaluation red i scover for gotten 
n me· , a a t he case w1 th 1 Greco , and adds t hem to t he 
great . ;ast er • Ot h ers , l i ke . 'ur ll lo , who held t be apot l1 - b t 
for centuri es, drop 1rito o sour1ty. 1 
l!.ven s cience c annot h lP in t he evaluation .. for science 
c annot expl n hy one _!in is pL .. a sed · ny a. t. ing and another is 
not . I t cannot,. 1t out contrad1ct1on, t 11 · at art ·t ·s. 
T nt at1vely, let u.s say that art 1s a cr at1ve, est .et1o 
exr.-r .as on of human ex:per i E1nce, sal through a ert a t n art me ~ ium 
1) Sh don h .nay , 1\ .Primer or .. o ern Arfr, , The Vi k i ng 
York , 1924, .. 30 - · 369 
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ess, J. ew 
\ 
l 
and condit i oned by the era. i n vb1eh 1t i s s aid . ) 
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of the new concept t hat nature's forma are not art forms. 
"Taste••, he said, n1s the best Judge. It 1s rare. Tr e 
a r t ist can only a._ peal to an extre;nely restricted number of 
people. ''1 
nLet us go out and study beautiful nature, let uc try to 
d iscover her s pirit. Then let us express ourselves aacord1ng 
to our own tempera.r ents . "2 
{]'eza.nne• a search for forms, reaed1ng planes, depth, and 
t he ••realization" of his canvas formulated t he t heories and 
trends of a large part of the modern movement • He at tempted 
to re uce t he f or ms of nature ln order to help develop torm 
' 1n i .e paintings and to perfect coloring which would enhance 
the feeling of form and space. This reworking of nature's 
forms to areate art forms was never rev:!aled so alearly in 
previous painti~  
van Gogh's paintings are an exa.rnple of emotional ex-
pression. They are h imself poured out. Because the eccentric 
and more lurid aide of his life has been overemphasized by a 
sensation loving people, the deeper, more sensitive·, beautiful 
part of his personal! ty remains unkno1fn to many. 
By the following quotes from his letters to his br other 
Theo , t he one man who understood, encouraged, supported and 
loved him, some or h1s thoughts on art can b e developed. 
hile studying for the ministry, he started sketch ing, 
and a remark he made about art put a finger on the es sence 
1) I b i d ., p . 378 
2) Ibid •• p . 381 
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or his subject: 
"The other day I made a little drawi;ng • •• How I 11~e t his 
wor k . I am glad you find things that feed the inner life . For 
1 this i~ what great art does •••• ~ 
Later when he was devoting all his time tp art he wrote, 
nAt bottom nature and a. true artist agree. But nature certa in-
l y is ••intang l ble " .... rr one draws a willow as it it were a 
l iving bei ng , and 1t really is ~o after all •••• n2 
tt After all I find 1n my work an echo or what struck me . I 
see t hat nature has told me something, has s poken to me. and 
t hat I have put it down in shorthand. In my shorthand, there 
1ay be words that c annot be deci phered. There may be mistakes 
or gaps, but there is somethi~ in 1 t or what wood or beech or 
figure has told me,. a.nd 1t is not a tame or conventional lan-
guag e •••• u3 
Ferhaps one of his finest observations and comments on the 
dif f erence bet . een one who looks and one who seee was his letter 
about the foll owi <g e pi s ode: 
ttYou remember van 4er ee·le c ~.111e to see me this winter. I 
was t hen maki ng studies of di gger s •• • they di dn't seem to interest 
hi m ••• But for h i s large picture he has had diggers pos.e for h im, 
he a s · observed them 1le they were at work; i n fact he has c l ose-
ly studi ed di ggers from nature. Now • in loo'" ing over my studies ••• 
-
he s poke quite differently about them ••• ore and more I begin 
1 ) Irving tone , Dear Tbeo, How~hton 1ffl1n co .. , Boston, 1937, 
p . 32 
2) I b i d ., p . 63 
3) "'bbd~. p ~ 178 25 
- ·. 
to notice ln · yselt as well as 1n others how often one is 
tistaken i thin 1ng that t h is or that 1'ia no t oorrectu .1 
'And th se last quotes from his letters w1l l perhaps as 
clearly s anything I could ·say. show you why Van Gogh and so 
many of the 1 oderns draw fr eely and expressively. why so many 
prefer to distort and exaggerate rather than to draw exactly. 
fl.e ·as efending his ·techn1que against the ex actness of the 
r. c.ademy artists wl'·en he said: 
''To 1nt 1rect from l ife means to live in t !:ose cottages 
d ay by d ay. to be in the f1elda as t he peasants, in summer to 
atancl t he he at of the sun, 1n winter to suffer from snow and 
f rost ••• · raw1ng of a peasant woman by a ar1a1an who has 
le rned 'drawing at t he academy will always in· icate the limbs 
and the structure 1n t he self same way, sometimes charming --
corr ect ·tn proportion and anatomy ••• But when Daumier or Dela-
croix dra.; a f-igure the shape 1 felt more . The proportions 
ay be ar i tra.ry, the anatomy ani structure wrong, but t he 
figure l ives."2 
•;The peasant ust be a peasant, the digger ust dig .••• If 
one photographed a digger" h # eerta1nly . oul not a p a.r to be 
d. i gg1n. • •• of ~1a elangelo ••• t e lee;s are un oubt dly too 
long , the hips am backsides too la.rge ••• These incorrectnesses, 
d evi at lons, re o .ell1ngs , changes of rea.llty ••• are ore true 
then the liter l truth. ,.3 
1) I b i d ., • 224 
2) Ibi d ., p . 354 
3) Ibid ~, p. 3j 6 
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nd one ju t has to loo at t-he illustration ot V n Gogh ' s 
prison eene to e ho r he creat a ood th t no rea l1.st could, 
ho i l has c ptur d the feel in or 00 d m n, h d n d by 
ocl ty, shut in mb1 t t ezo d .• 
tt Art is an xpress1on on the part or the art1 t. *' 
Henri · atisse is considered by many cr1t1ce to be the gre t -
est decoratlve p inter in the world today, and on of the great -
a t colorists of our time . He ex pl 1ns ell his re <> ons for 
bandon1ng realistic art and literal rendering . 
''I h :ve always tried to hide my own efforts and wished my 
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work to have the lig tness and joyousness of - s pr i ngtime hich 
never lets anyone suspect t he la ora 1t has cost . "l 
I ant my pa.1nt1ngs to g1ve quiet and rest to t e fati gued 
an overworked man. 2 In a P1CtlU'e t 1ere mu t be n t 11ng that 
c " n be described ln ·:ords or t hat already exi sts i n our me ory 
picture is a real organism or it 1o nothing ••• !;.en I a e 
a picture I forget hat it represents, all that 1s i port nt ie 
line, form, and colors •••• t~3 
T eref ore , e can un' erstand why is paintings avoid ex-
c it i ng t emes, .xc1te no strong emotion, and necessitate no 
d ee p t ought , but are of highly decorative patterns . His _ -
t1fs are de·rived from models or studio ob jects. Fe derives 
h1s .strongest inf l uence from the deeorat.1ve art of t e ers1ans . 
h i s vork is dif ferent from that of Cezanne, d i f ferent fro that 
of Vn Gogh, .but it certainly s at1st1es the creative, .esthetic 
i d e 1. 
Andr~ Dera.1n4 , when asked what art should do, replied 
nThe point is not to reproduce an object, but the virtue of that 
obJect,. in tl e old s(7nse of the word . ' 
Juan Gria5 has een one of t e f ounders of the Cubist move-
ent .. I- cleecr ibe h1s esthetic spirit as follows: "I ork w1 th 
t he el , ent s of the spirit". He rote in 1921 to ~ ' EsPrit 
Nouv~au, ti ork 1 th i r ag1nat1on: I try to g1 ve concret form 
1) Letter to Henry Clifford. curator of Painting, h11adel ph1a 
ruoeum , Published rew York Ti mes. sunday. April 4, 1948 
2) Romm ., o p . cit., p .. 8 
3) I bi d ., p . 48 
4 ) P.aynal, op .. cit., p . 70 - 71 
5) ~- · p . 93 28 
to ·hat is at stract _. ••• " 
'' f ln t he ory I disc l a i m all 1 e a.l istie or naturali s tic art, 
in meth d I al ,ys return to the Louvre; y method i s the method 
o"' a l. ti e, t1 c method empl oyed, b y t he m sters: it i s a matter 
or ..... r1nc1plee , an princi ples are constant. n 
n i s ork i t is not th sub ject h1ch '!OVerns t he picture 
i')eca.use _e works ith . laatic. eta.phors. J ust as . e say *'a 
s heet of Ja er" or t*the foot ot the table'1 , or correlate up-
r aised eyes 1 th an expressio n ot fa1 th,· we borr ow from two 
d ifferent ob jects t e resources neo·esaa.ry to eonstruct a t h"lrd 
on • : 1 ilurly , Gris feels that several groups ot par :1llel ele-
ments are nece ssary to the general harmony of hi e picture . The 
spectator i .e 1nv1 te~ by Gr1s to ht own 1nterpretat1 on. 1 
re Chagal12 writes, ut.< rom my ear l le.st youth I have been 
opposed t o t hat artistic profeaa1ori of painting h1ch has no 
1gher pur :-ose t an to decorate t h e walls or n a part ent ...... 
I have ant to ••• g1ve concrete an human form to · .,.an • e l mpo-
tence i n th · f ace of nature ••• to creat·e .an ex. r ssion parallel 
to h r • ' e a.ch have our own personality s.n we us t have the 
courage to exteriorize 1t . ... I ltke to r member t hat I come from 
t he people ••• No s1n~le esthetic te~ ency satisfies e.ff 
· nd so Cba.gall ''s art fol l ows no one s chool . It 1s an 
1 .ag1ne.ti ve, reaml1ke, charming type. of e.rt~ t a.t reflect a 
J ·N1Sh f lore nd his l onging for the small us ian to n 
1 ) I t 1d ., pp . 98- 99 
2 ) Y7fd., pp . 55 - 57 
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where he as orn. 111 peo ple often float t hrough t he a1r. 
I'e ra s a.n:..,c ls, Je a~· nts , .d .s . , birds , v io l i ns , p1g and co s 
cuper 1 rrr. · ed "because t hat 1s the ay e re em~Jer n t he way e 
:Jr•eam . .. o ... ,et1m s t.1s forms are Jersona.l symbols _ ut h1s pa: nt-
1ngs havo a hi l ~l1lte , ea.ut1fully colored , "' - yly crea tive fee -
l ng . 
Ceorg~s Braque1 established. Cul;:l1s . 1n co ju c.,1 on \ lth :f>1-
casao and continued on 1n th1a method, to bec·ome kno n as the 
nola 1c of cu ismn. ill "' t ought s on painting ohould help 
... larify t e cub ist technique: . 
"In art , pro ass lies not i n a.n extensl on b ut in a len ow-
edge o 11 it t i ons .... h 11m1 tationa of a m tho s cure 1 ts 
s tyle , e ender a. new for ani lead to creation.~ . Limited met ode 
o t n #onstitute t r charm nd power ot Primitive painting . 
t ~;:ns i on f meth a, on t e contrary, causes the ... ecadence of the 
arts . 
"T e s bjeot 1s not t he ob j ect of paintln , t a ne unity, 
t e lyrici m th~t re sult s from the mastery of am thOd ••• T e aim 
of po.1nt1n.g is not to econstruct n need. t1o f ct, but to con-
s t ltute a pictorial act . e must not 1rn1 t te .. t e want to 
c:r• .. ~.te ••• I it 1.s to be pure i mitation, . i nting m t o it the 
a~pects of hat tt 1 i tatas . 
"T e s nees. orm, t he p1r1t f orms ••• ! 11 e t e rule, the 
.j l ci 1 ne , hich controls an corrects emotion . '' 
'4 1~ 1 e on cre" t1ng , on se rehing for the aspect or h is 
su~>ject an'l 1 .;;c1 pl1n1ng him · elf to the rul es of a method are 
1) I b1 ., p • 50 - 52 
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c. 
e tr ely i mportant to help one und.crstand cu i sm. - ics ssol 
f ur t hur clarifies cubis by .. uggesting t t.at cub1 m 1'-~ a lan-
guage , but it is not a language f or the or i nary c c.mmunication 
of i deas or lnforr.· tlon or t t ,e ord ln! y human emoti ons. .Rr-1t h r, 
it i s alan uage peculiar to art , -- "an art" , as Pic asso puts 
it, "d ea .~.. ing pril!larily with forma 0 • 
Tte forego ing gr ou are a. very e- mall s amYling of the many 
art i s t s in t h . modern school. I have brought in one man search-
ing for for , another emphas izing expr essionism, one f r om t he 
c~ e·corative wing , a few ho tJ ork ith s ymbols and form s of sur-
realism, and one who i s an exponent of cubism . h ave at t empted 
to s o th-:tt the i ntangt le, the cre ative meaning t h t a s under-
~ 
neat h t he maj or ity of t he o ~ - leal definiti ons f art e.lso l,.mder-
lies t . e t .inking and painting of t hese contemporary art ist s . 
T .ey have t a~en many different courees b ut oertalnly the acope of 
.uma.n experience is broad enough to embrace t hem all . 
1) Alfred H • .Barr, Pi casso, Fort.z Years ot Hi s Art, s i mon and 
s c uater , t ; Y~... rk, 192+6 , p . 84' 
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'!•his world of ours has seen many extremely varied cultures. 
Cultures that d iffered as much as t he Gothic and Greek, the 
Primitive and Renaissance, or the Far Ea s t ern and estern. These 
cultures, however, are directly comparable "because the t h ings 
all cultures do are basically the same despite the apparently 
vast differences of t heir surface man1festat1 on • en t he 
pattern that 1s followed by man today was followed by the most 
pr1m1t1ve of tribea.l 
Humans h ve a.lwaya mated, .worked out ways of communicating, 
provided themselves ith tools and weapons, developed mytho-
l ogl .es and sciences, and looked for comfort, f ood, shelter and 
dress. Humans have a lways worked out sex taboos, social cus-
toms., methods of treating the dead, ways of rearing chi ldren, 
and systems of sport. They have always rewarded valor, acknow-
ledged pre s tige in a group, developed laws to r egul ate t hem-
s elves, al though never quite successfully, b ecause humans have 
always waged war ! 
These things have been basic to every cul ture pattern, and 
1n every pattern a means of creative expression has been de-
veloped. The lowest savages, who in some ways were inferior to 
t r .. e anl ale t t at surrounded t hem, who never learned how to 
r u11 good ho es or to dress properly. or how to br ing the 
1 ) Clark '"' i s eler, an and Cul ture, Thomas crowell c o •• New 
Yor k, 1923,. Chapter v · 
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b asic comfOl~t s t o t e i r l i ves , had d evel · ped inte eating art 
forms . L·!o roup of nat ives, hoii ever pri 1itve , h as ever been 
d iscovered t hat i d not have an ar tistic t alent . 
l m ns , therefore • have al aye done basic .'llly t he same 
thingi;IO . 'i..he t h 1n0 t h a t change s i a t e means. hey d o t he e 
ao ic thin~ s in d i ff erent ways. ~ome matr1m-. ni al plans were 
carr i ed ou :~ ith a club , ot her s through a P<r nt ' s •1ec 1 i on, 
a.nd st i ll otlJ er s tl"..rough l ove, Some cultures communicated by 
s ;noke s i gnals, some l1y dr-u s, and. some others y wireless . 
Some cultures c r r i ed myt hologies and. r el i gi ou s fer or to hi gh 
peaks ae d i t h e Pr i mitive c ultures or the G-o ie an I..o· e-
na.issance per iods . Ot her cultures probed i nto s .i ence an:! 
learning , and tl e edomlnance of myth log ica l and relig1.ous 
lief s ga ve .way to mat er ial dev" lopment.s . The Greek, Hi gh 
enai ssance ani ,odern oultul:'es typi f y this intellectual prob -
i ng . sometim s the d ifference i n oing the basic thing is an 
obv1ou3 evoluti on: t he primitive techni que f cutting a "v" 
a d. scar on an arm t o rew ar d attle valor has become t he 
ourr·ent pr t: ctice of awarding chevrons to snow military ad-
vancement. ometi mes the means i s enti rely d i ffer nt. The 
f orm thi s means t akes i s det ermined by .society, which i s a 
po erful , over helmi ng force. Even s o str ong an e 1oti on as 
ther hood i s taught and controlled, t o a lar e extent , by 
soci ety. Such a t at ement may seem startling and cause oP-
position ~ut many examples will j ustify thi s view oint. The 
Spartans on~ oned ex osing ~abies to the elements to weed out 
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the weak ones. any American Indian tribes 1m ersed newly 
born b ahiea into ice cold streams to insure the survival of 
the strongest. Some tribes gave the cl 1ldren to the gr nd-
parente to raise so t he parents, ho were young and strong, 
could ' ·ork t he fields and f i ght wb en necessary. In our own 
age , Hitler quickly succeeded in pr,omoting the 1 ea of turn-
i ng selecte babiea over to the state. Every newspa per gives 
numerous e · mples o f the killing or abandoning of 1ll~gi timate 
children :Jecause t he shame inflicted by society outweighs the 
emotion of motherhood. Therefo~e the means whioh each basic 
t hing takes is shaped by 1ts culture pattern and so, too, is 
the type of art or each culture. 
Primitive man, a child on earth, developed a childlike 
art. He was uninfluenced by any previous ways of working, 
'::Jy any theories, or by any science. His cul ture had none. 
But he knew well the animals among which he lived and he drew 
t hem well. 
The early world cultures of Assyria and Babylonia l ived 
a life o kill or be killed. Their art was obses sed by wars, 
~or tures an1 pain. The artists orked for the king so that 
a l ot of their art no a means of propaganda, glori fy ing the 
k ing . 
I n Egypt the priest contr olled the art s as t hey d i d so-
ciety. '"'hut off from the wor ld• ith no outsi e influences 
century afte r centur y, t hese artists developed a onenes s and 
a s1m1lar1 ty 1n t heir art. It was a r eat art • but lacked 
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the lyri cal qual ities and warmth of a popular art l'1hiah stems 
from the people.' 
The Greeks • by contrast, were i n contact 1 th the world 
an cre ated a uni ver s a.l art. They c arried t heir culture pat• 
t ern oft . nki ng man and 1nt allectu -11sm into the i r art. They 
·:levelo:r-,ed perfect proportion and perf ect symmetry . There a s 
no myst ery or vagueness i n t heir art for th re s none 1n 
t heir li.fe . Ev en their gods were created a s g lor i fied hum ns. 
In t h e J.i'ar East t e wisdom of those on erful people 
c aused them to s eek the essence , the spi rit, an1 the mystic .1 
qual1 ty of l ife. They developed a great mass of art. that re-
fle cted the qui et ude and contemplation of t he soul as compared 
to tr~e o j cti ve , fac t seeking estern mind . 
The culture patt rn o India 1eveloped a s trong 1· el1ef 
that t e soul i s t he only real ity. · By show i ng alle 1ance to 
t he orld. you d elayed your re urn to the source. ·so an art 
d ovel c ped tbat shunned the v1s 1 ) le orld . They avoid ed ana-
tomi cal accur acy in their coulpt ure and pur posely distorted 
and a stracte • 
ersian culture put a taboo on 1 ages . he1r artists 
wer e f' or ' .1 idden by ~K oh?nmed an rL.liefs to use human forms . mhey 
therefore tw"n..:.d. to - ecor at1on and develope geom tr1c patt ._rns 
into ara Jesque design s w 1ch ar cons i dered t he gr ~.test deco-
r ative t~t or all time . 
T ; ~ and ering, warring tribes of the ·1 r k age s j_eveloped 
r.:r n ar t expre s s i on in little things t hat coul be carried . ith 
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t he • 'They carved bracelets . swords , and shields , having 
ne ither t he time nor th e pl ce to do large scul r.:t u_ e or pai nt -
ing . 
T e on-" rful cathedrals of the Got hic 1\ge a:rte mani -
f est· t i on of t b trem ndous rel i g ious fee.l, i ng of t he 
4 
eriod . 
They were a symbol o hope , or er an:i light in a ... ark , dis-
ordered world , an1 t he people poured tbeir money and tal'ents 
into t em . T. t same rel i gious feel i ng ' ~haped the art of t he 
first great ~estern pa i nter s , ~lotto anj Fra ng l ioo . 
T .. en t _e rebirth or learni ng . and t he intellectua l am of 
t Renaissance . 'er1od. turned trje artists from t he r el i gious 
to the scientifi c as eot of painting • . They d eve l oped per -
spective, < na.to. y , o il pal nting, life lil·e por traitur e, and 
l ed to the real i s of onatello and the sc i enti f ic formulas 
o Leonardo 'Da Vinci. 
Th r~ color of Ven1 ce a.n the wealth o t at th 1 v1ng six• 
t t:;ent h c6ntury city led to t he col or an· luxur i ous quality of 
the pai nt. i nf;s of i t1 an ·, Giorgione, and T1ntoretto . 
Catbo11c C' ai n J)r O 1't 1 ted free ex pres ~ i on to artists and 
d irected them t o expre s1vely interpret rel i gious ,, ...,l iefs . 
T.Ll s W3."' • .atly re lected ln t 'be wo:rk of El Greco. 
In \"1· ers , t e long apprentice ..o~hi p system in t he gu ilds · 
an: thei r strict at ~-~.ndard a ev loped the sound crufts.nen and 
mlnu .,e rend erers of Flemi sh art . 
All t r ough 1·. 1 tory we can t:r'ace how ar t a d t' e in~ 1v u ~l 
gr ow out of t e li f- !nc1 culture pattern that :;t ur r ounds t .e .• ' f 
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course there areal ays indivi dual geniuses ~ho far out shi ne 
t b.eir environment and their school: • en like . 1ch. ... langelo , . ho 
c omb i ned t t:e scienc e of his period w1 t h religi on and creation; 
l i ke Rembrandt, who threw aside t he oorporat i :;.n painting tech-
ni que of t be guild art i sts to study space and lic~ht and dark; 
...__ 
like B:ruee-J;el . who took t be minute rendering technique of t he 
\<"'lemish .9X't1sts and .ork d it i nto an organized whole; like 
Ver eer, Tintoretto , Durer ·, Cezanne and many others. They wer e 
ueually i n revolt c-lga1nst t he large mov .ment or else had the 
abill ty t o t al{€ t he path of t e1r 0 n culture pattern s.nJ. r 0 
great ·tr .. 1ngs wi th it. But by a.nd large t . e .reat art darelop-
nent of any period i s usually a direct out gro~th of i t s pattern . 
No , 'i'l t:. of our art and. our cul ture pat tern? ~. ~~~odern art 
ret leota our o. n age , our time of speed and s Jace a:nd sc i ence .. 
, cl enoe o ened up the poss1b111 ties of color v ith the -:11scov ry 
of the s pe truro and t he new understanAing o~ how· light refrac-
t1ons alter~d color. 1· e Imprest11on1.sts used tb1s knowlaclge to 
atta.1n ore 'brilliance by putting pure colors s i de by s i de and 
allo .ing tbe eye t ·o merge t hem into a th i rd color . Science 
opened up n""~ noaelb 111 ties of form with s pac e-time concepts . 
Art i sts · fJ,V . used thi. s kno· ledge to ·· avelo ~· three- dim .. nslonal 
a i nt i ngs an· .nov1ng art forms. The ad~ranrJ .. ment s in the under-
.Jt an ing of our human echa.n1srn have opened u p t e co.m plexi ties 
of introversion . To und el"Stand the evelopment of our art ·e 
mu Jt un·;lerst n. t he advancement · .. ·~f our culture ~)attern that 1n-
flu ence the a.rtL~t ' s thoughts . For model~n art i s an outgrowth 
of our cultur , a11d the d i f icult i es of understandi ng 1 t are 
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also t h e difficulties of under s tand i n_s our culture. How many 
·can understand Einstein? How many know ho ·r adar works or how 
televi s i on works or ho a telephone works? How. any can ex-
plai n t he atomic t heory? How many know how glass is made or 
h ow t h e l a.t s they eat f'r•om are made'r--\ Ask those around you. 
c-;.rt ill aze you t o d iscover h ow little t he average person 
-, 
knows about any of the advancements of our age. only experts 
1n each i'ield have a suffi cient understanding of these things. 
ThifJ i s an age O.L science. The· experiments of the artists are 
onl y one base of t h e vast experiments going on around us, and 
1 t 1 s only natural that the artist should experiment. The lack 
of understand ing of the modern art development c an be explained 
by pointi ng out that a progressing art, as all progressing move-
mente, must be in advance of its audience. It i s up to the 
aud ience, i t' t hey want to und erstand, to s tudy and kee p up with 
t he ne evelo pm nts being ma4e. one must earn b y great effort 
. .. 
· t he a:bili ty to d isc usa freely ·modern sc1ent.1f l.c advancements, 
and so too o e must earn the a.b1li ty to understand the advance-
ments in art. Apprecia.tioh usually follows unders tanding • 
.~i·I odern ·art does not try to tell a story as art d id in for .. 
mer times. ~ hen few could r ead and printing pres ses wer e un-
known, t e artists r ecorded the exploits and conquests of their 
k ings; myths and stories were carved into rock ; the stories o~ 
t he Bi ble were painted on the walls of churches. Art d oes not 
ser ve that unction t oday. •rhe artist tOday leaves history to 
t h ,iatorian a stories to the storyteller. e is more in-
t ere s ted in cr ating a. mood . Even when t ;he great .i' exic an mural-
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ists depict t Le struggle of their eople , t hey interpret tLa.t 
atrue;gle t hrough t he modern t heories of picture ma dng •. Dome 
artiet OOi.UPl"' tely d i scard sub ject matter anr~ create a sym-
phony cf color an,_ f or m that one en,j oyn fo!' t he color a nd form 
alon~. Others use gubj eet matter Ofle O'ln rec ognize hut elon-
g ate, t 1s t ort, o:r use certa i n co~ors to r ecreate a feeling 
rat he - t han to r , .,re te a scene . 
. ' 
'I'l' ,re is a similarity here to t he r elati on o·"' t:rJ.uoic and. 
i:'oet, r y . In the i r early s tages the two ere l ink d and ·;:-oetry 
!&S 1nvar1 ly sung . Today they are m 1nly separate. . e 
don ''t n ed ···ords to evoke a f ,eling . 't,hen song s do have words 
we are ~ometimes d i sturb ed for t h ey interfere 1th our enj·oy ... 
ment of t. e music. And oert n.inly few oper lover a c ~m under• 
at and t 1e ··or-li s being sun •. 'e don•·t need real ob j oct s to 
rat se an P- ot i onal r espo·n e. ~:.us ic cren.t es a mood due to 
a.ssocL .1 ns of .. oun-. s h leh ar J . heavy or l l ,.,.ht , s 1ft or :::-low ; 
a r n :::-t Or 9 Oth . ' .Ven VJhen a rr!US 1C1 an ,~Oe S U Se a -~ iter 1 
title, s i n 11 ullaby of :r2~road aytt, he ocsn •t re . :"Jduce ac-
t · al sounds but creo.t es h1s mood t h:r.oo gh t he a.ssoc1 atlon of 
recogniza le sound pat t erns., 
,., too , 1n art e associ ate feelings w1 t h c lor e .. S lack 
1nv~r1 a l y suggeate d e~th; b lue, coolness ; wh ite, pur ity; r eL. 
warmth; .e ~<uso that is the environment e usually see t hose 
colo s i n: tl: e lack at a funeral , t e blue of water, t e r ed 
of fire ·, c r i7hite at a. edd 1ng . \ ssoc1.at1 ns l i ke the e ~ and 
roms c an start creating moods anc f eel 1n~ 
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tra1ped not to listen for f a · l iar sounds but i n art our eyes 
st i ll look ~or fami l iar ob jects . · 
\ 
L :Oder n ~ rot oea not try to repro1uce nature p ot ogr pt1-
--.,_ 
cally . ) T e art of ree.liem lad been explo1te to it a fullest 
poeeib 11t1e e by t he camera. eye techni que of t he Renaiae nee 
pa inter ,,or oni, by the nineteenth century French artiste Da vid 
a.n ln I' s, y th Flemish masters, and. many others.. Artiste 
j : 
struggled f or centurief! with perspective, anat omy, modeling 
i th l i g t and dark; and · draftsmanship. 1Nhen these t eohni qu e 
are ma t ared, should tha t be the end or art•t . ct ent ists do not 
~~ ~ 
repeat ex periments over and over again. Even ilheri 'one dra: a t.o 
the b eet o hie ab i l ity t he camera proves- him inaccurate. J: 1o-
dern artiste l eave such absolute rendering as rain on a rose 
petal to the photographer who can do it greater ju t1oe. The 
artist uses h!s freedom to create his own colors and forms, and 
to estab l ish principles of color harmony and bala.nee that t h e 
camera e an never equal •. ) As shown earlierG he belief that most 
moder n masters cannot draw 1e not true. They have advanced far 
beyond l iteral rendering . · As in music, we all a mire someone 
ho e an pl ay well, but how much more do we admire the compo er! 
Tod ay t r)e fe ling ia prevalent that the forme of nature are 
not art f orms. ·. hen you limit yoursel.t to natural forme you 
l imit your creativeness. S1noethe prob lem of the artist is 
fa:r d i fferent from nature ' s he has t he right to creat,e his 
own forme and shapes. 
odcrn art attempts to tell you all t hnt the artist know s 
and feels about a subject. It attempts to penetrate into t h e 
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deeper l)Sychological meanings and t he more com ,lete sta-tements 
of t h e s t ucly . '.'i e have a l l experi enced receiving cert a i n ira-
pres sion .. , . en meeting someone for t he f ir s t time anl having 
t hat i mpres ion change a~ we learn to kn.OVJ' t hem . ' he pretty 
0:irl i s no longer p retty be(:! ause we see her empt y head . T1-e 
man who wasn ' t so br oad , lro-ge or hand eome t.akos on :1..~·-r ger 
o:ir o .Jor•ti ons as we get to ~. now his deep underst and inc.; an_ sens1-
t.iv : n; ture . t. hich i mpr ession oulc the ' camer ~1 t•e ,ister•? 
Whi(}h t lls mora about t he subjec t.'? •ur t r, ... r .nore , d o e ever 
see a person p.rf eet ly still? He moves and turns , r.md if' an 
a.:c>tiat •. e: nt s to dr all S'~veral views of a person i n one pain t ing 
he has ~ ri_,ht t o do eo. In t h e same Phi losophy , when a · erson 
oves we d. on • t see h 1m as a har d outline. Theref ore some a.r -
t ists l . a.ve a va61ue , mi sty outl i ne ~tround t heir subject , for 
l ife i ~n ' t vary definite , n e ither does it stand still . Let us 
t ry som , exper i ments to mr> lte my me.•:.ming clear . If you f oe us 
your eyes on 3.n obj oct ', t h a t object 1s seen very c l ee.rly. But ere 
t he ob je':lt.s a.ll roun..1 1t saen clearly, or r e tl"•ey vn,r..:ue a nd 
mi sty'( ' t ;erefore i f an b .. t1 st pa l nt s ev _.royt. 1 ng cl .aroly , he 
- ~ 
d 1sto""t"' a nat ur-al phenomer10n . i Do e -ctu .l ly see l lnes 1n 
_ _; 
n :J.turoe'? Are there any l ines ·? Look ~1.t your hand . I t sa ems to 
have a very def inite outli ne. Yet. move it sli3ht ly . ·rhe out-
l i ne i s only t he last thing you see of a s lid form as 1 t turns 
out of si ght . Laon ·1rdo Da V1nc1 was one of t~ e fir s t artists 
to -a.y " · . h'?~'e are no l i nes :t n natuJ:>e '' . Paul 0ezann . • :rr·ent i s 
l i fe sear" •lin:;s for the reali z a t i on <:> f thi s form. 'fhin- o f the ee 
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t . ing~ '· hen you look at mo ern .grt . Look at so · e of t'~- J e 
scul pture of Jacob pstein to see how one can ?Ut s o . uoh m ... re 
into a portrait. than the surf ace features . Look. at Vel~qu z • 9 
study of r o pe Innocont X and you w111 see ~ hy t.he Pope i "lced 
and said, 14 too true', ~hen he saw it for the first time. ~1e.ny 
artist s . ., . e tudiea of . t heir sub j eot from every conce1 V9.b le 
"".lO 1t1 on anl t hen. when compo s ing the final painting , tell all 
they P..:now .9.1 out their subject, resolving their know. edge into 
theories of col or harmony , balance and form. Th ia psycholog ical 
lnei ht and profound t ought is a strong current of mod. er n art. 
i t, 1 a . strong current of modern life . 
r;odern art attempt~ to pen&trate into t h e d e e per me r->ninga 
of l';:re h1ch one t. _inks a .out when alone.] hat is life'~ How 
c n e conceive a timeless un1veree ot infinite t1me and s paoe? 
, e are eo l imited and confined and frustrated, set in our tiny 
section of the earth for perhaps a span of seventy years . Ao• 
cor>c ing to our ec1entlsts, if we traveled at t he s peed. of light , 
186 , 000 m. l.!es a second, we wouldn 't live long enough to travel 
from on':: end of the milky way to the other. Think of the whole 
cosmos. '"l.at l L. s b eyond ? The more we le· rn the more ve ant 
to know. ur scienoe is· constantly o pening u p more and more 
avenues o interest . Our 11fe 1e far too short to explore all 
po ~ sibl avenues of knowledae. In this atmos phere of a pro ing 
cul ture nattern how c . n an artist oonf'ine h1a a t t ention to 
i llustr - ting onl y things that he eee"/ 0 n ly an artist w1 t h a. 
very 11m1t ed mental ity .oul d be content to end thero. 
n t of the human relat1onsh1 pe that stem from our 
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ou.1 ture pa.ttern·r Look at all t he frustrated, neurotic people 
c.u:-ound us. If the increasing d ivoroe rate ·1nd 1cataA t hat we 
can ' t solve relati onships b et een t wo people, what hope ha.ve 
e of solving t he prohlems 'bet ween · nations •( Li fe se ems to be 
all .1sor er and contusi on. How do man •s · oont1 nu· l ly crud e 
actions influonoe t he artist? Some ory out against it. as 
·j.id .Picasso in is 11 Guerniea tt mural. One$ the s ymbols are 
axplai ne1 (see Chapter VII!) you w.lll never for get its mean-
1ng . ·Ten like <lr·opper, Grosz, Rivera., Orozco, and Si queiras 
become s ocially me aningful artists, figl.ting and ex osing 
\---- , :·•' e . 
corru pti on an greed. l Other artists . attempt to discover or-
.d er an princi ples and to teach the qual1t.1es of l ife a nd t he 
way l i fe . r~ould be l ived. Through. keener sens~s they o 
t each t Le a.ppreoi at1on of beauty and t he values of' l ife. They 
let y ou see as t h ey saw and feel as they felt.) 
r; '-" rn ar t a. tempts to ex re s s t h e medium w1 th whiah the 
l_ 
artist is o:roklng . Stone: is I tt stonel1ke 1n qual ity, c od 
·emphe.s izee t he grain and texture of wood , oil painting~ are 
thick an ateroolors look wet. That 1o why the modern school 
criticizes t he phase of Rodin 's sculpture t h at t urns s t one into 
fleoh. Tbat is ' hY they d o .not s e e artistic quality in t he 
ultra- re .. listi e busts and. p 1ntings of many Renaissance artists . 
t~ o e n art emphasizes creativeness and the ln- iv1d ua.1 ar-
t1 ,.t ' "oelings about hi s su'_j eot. reatlveness can become a 
catch-all to cover everything d one, good and bad . It leaves 
room for imitators an1 f akerg, but this 1111 be, in art as else• 
where . By true creat.i Veness I me an that after t tJ e art 1st has 
mas t ered 1ra.ftsmexish1p and t he t heories and. teo!mlques of 
art he sbcu.ld be fr ,e to search for an 1nd.1v1dual way of ex-
pressing hi mself. The s low and. painful process necessary to 
de·v ... l op an ar t1P.t mus t not be 'by- passed , but onco an artist 
---.., 
h s , atured he shru ld b e allowed to follow an 1nd1 vid.ua.l path . 
--' 
fter be e ters t h at path do we ha.ve the right to s ay, for 
example, that Ohagal ' s pa1l'l t1ng s ot dreaml i ke 1emor1es of 
his ea:ro ly childhood. are not art•l Are floating fi gures so 
d i f'ferent from the portrayal of Greek. mythologies or of angela; 
su~!) j eots that never existed on t h1 s earth a.n are just' as 
e.c stract s. thought. / lf some artists ·ant to ork 1 n pure 
color to create moods as in us1e; 1f some want to develop 
symbols to represent t houghts; if some want to 1ntelleotual1ze 
on form and color; if some we.nt to express great emotion; 1:f 
some w~.nt to draw decoratively ; there cert ainly 1s room enoug h 
1 n t be r t orl for t hese people . 
l hen ·e think back over the def1n1 t1ons of art e · find no 
one clear d ef1n1 t1on. 'ben we think in terms of "what art 
should dott we get more def1n1 te answers. . I think we will all 
agree more or lese on the fOllo~1ng: art .. hould be the fee l i ng 
of t e artist about someth ing, . should express t he me 1um used , 
should _ e creative, should ref.leo.t the li f e of 1 te time, s ould 
.. 1 v e t,t.e mood and feeling of the· subj eot, should be esthetic , 
an should sho the or d er and values possible in the world by 
repreQent1ng an ordered existence or crying out against t r.e 
d isorder. 
•{o 1f art 1 s tso do R.ll or part of t hese t hings; be crea-
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t 1ve, f'@flect out times , and the o t her a ~ how c:::tn the artist 
b$ photogr· ph ic 'r How dan he be l:>eallatic a.nc~ 11rni t l11mae1f 
to .naklng g lass look: lik e glass'? This 11m1 tat ion violates 
t he basic princi ples of what ar t shoul · be ar1 do in our t.:i.He . 
beliefs ::.:1Jatterecl by many ph lloso r h iea ah'l by many <lisbeH.evers . 
e have no one all~ owe~ful dictator . !:~oral cOd.ee are no long-
er a cut. anr dried pattern . Guilds and art d irector s n,J .i.onger 
develop a one way .of working among ~tists . Art has become an 
1n 1v1dual1st1c struggle among artists to express t _ emselves . 
T:·~is in the basic problem of the 11freern.9.n 11 of our age . Thi s 
is the big evelopment ·of our cultul"e ··Pattern~ a.nd the reason 
modern art l:iEl.f3 become so c om;)lex an expre~s1on . Our r tis .e 
are tn t - ~ uch ~ith every new experiment and "Jhilouo phy that 
c ~)rino-z u p a ny·;here 1n -the orld . ThoUEHtnds of freely creating 
1·n .. l.ivi11 t. l r• c an procuce a va.st ana broad ranGe of art as com-
Pa:r'~d w .t thot.u~n.nds of ·a:rt:t tn working under t h e dictateg of 
one prieGt or one for·mul a . Among f!"e~ people t here must be 
fre0 think~rg .J 
n e>'llemb>:rr the v· 1 r3 e ords of Red on who once saJ.d, '1Nothlng 
come :' frr m not'hlng • •• • F.: 1ch ~ a i nt1ne; or sculpture i s ·botl eff · ct 
an 'l cause tl •1 
1 ) faoh , op . oit. , p . 102 
' 
· c:t AI''l'ER VI 
The develo pment that we cla.seity as modern art 1s not an 
isolated incident. It has never been practiced on so br oad a 
ee ale, but it has many counterparts 1n the past. I have al-
ays been f ascinated; when studying t he history of art, by con-
stantly f i nd ing ex amples that· are eo close 1n f eeling to the 
mod~rn examples of d istortion and abstraction. Sometimes this 
1 due to the same emotional teeling t hat influenced the an-
ct ~nt a well as the modern art1$t, sometimes perhaps to coin-
oid.enoe, but t here are so many exa.mplee t l:lat it beoornes in-
creasingly evident that modern art. although reflecting a. 
gr eat deal of contemporary thoUght, 1s a ay of working t hat 
manifested itself whenever similar thought patterns ppea.red 
1n t he past. 
~ 1le searching for examples to illustrate this fact, I was 
delighted to read of the TWentieth .nniversary Exhi bit of the 
Museum of Modern Art. Their exh1b1t, 11 The Ti mele e a pecta of 
.o ern rt'1 , was an attempt to show t hat the ex ger a.tion, dis-
tortion, an abstraction of . modern art to expres s certain i d eas 
and fee l i ngs have precedents in t he past. That s i mi l arity of 
f eel i ng pro:iuced. simi l ar expressions. :t hen an artist was in-
t er ested primar i ly in expressing h1e feelings and i deas, a 
common way of ex pressing t his emotion existed i n all period s 
anc,l in al l places a.s we can see through a few of t he mus eum 
ex ampl'ee. 
A a.namanian deer's head mask, used with Indian ceremonials, 
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. ~< 8l"ely 0 s er.~ble: each ot her and e ocrpru"' i :lg the ;;hiloso9hl es of 
life a:n ' ar t from ;:r•f;vloun cul t ures with some of the phU.o-
sophi cs of our r.oder·n r tiets wi 1 again sho me,z i l1g e im:t -
lar1 tio-s . 
the ·ph lo so ~ hy of l i fe of t he ?~rsia.ns, as ·~e 11 aG compartng 
h:l s decorat ive art with t he1:rs, 1s i mportant, for- ·1 •.. tiase has 
a1m1tt~dly be n 1nfl u~nced by t he decor ative and aracesque 
q ual1 t1.es of ·'ers1a."l ar.t.. 'ro quot e lati s se, 1";,lhat r dr> eam 
of i s a.n E!.I" t oure and. oalm ... fre e or d 1attrrb ing oubjeot matter-
an. art t ~ a t can be f or any 1ntella ctual . orker, for the bust -
nea3 ~n ' n , or tbe writer, a me9.ns of soothing t.l1e soul . s ome-
t .!ng l Lce a co;nfortabl e r .nch lr, in J .ch one c an l"e t from 
p y s 1cal fatiguo" . 1 
n..l t,he Pers1a."l r,.'hilosor.hy of art i s also one of plfM,sure 
for rl.e sure ' s ,al e , for luxurinu~ 11v1ng . They t oo 11ked t o 
surroufl ... 1 themselves , 1 t h art. to en.j oy 1 t leisurely , asld rlg 
nothi ng ~J ut stimulati on an1 enjoyment.2 Is it stroange t .en , 
that not onl y the color and d ecoration of r. ati s se but t .e 
f .. el1. f! of bis art remind.s one so s t r· ngly of Per·s1e.n art. 
Tte tr· r.cen:iou .::~ 1nf luenoe of tl'H:~ past on Piaasso i s o:-~ ... 
vic,u s wl::en ~ve exami ne th& periods t 1 work ha passed through . 
I-J l a, azing experiments h a.ve cs.rr1ed him t hr ough ph~.ees wben 
1) :i. o::nm, o . . c1 t.. • . 
2) Arthur Upham ~ope, 
f rees , r ~w crk , 194~ 
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aster pieces of l:'er s 1an Art, 'l'he Dr yden 
; 
he 'fJOrlt€d. to capt ' T' fo t t.e essence of At'r•ic an sculpture, of 
Ciar..> E>ic 3· r·e e k f orms ·, of Byza ntine decorat1nn. ail "'~ of ~!ed. ie-
v al &t cd ned. e;1ass.. He has never· been content to acce.rt on€' 
philosophy, but ~earches an~. probes i nto every exam .J.e ()f 
human ore c. ti.venees he can find . 1 
Kn.n~ i nnky f E-)els t.bat art sl' ould be noth i ng more than au 
ex r:rf)eslon of the e p1r1 tua.l 1 ty of man . The bel i e f i n t he 
eoul , so manifest in his art, is closely paralleled t o the be-
lief's of t he r eople of Ind.ia. Their rel i g ion t aught t b .arn t hat 
t he soul 1 9 the only re ,~· l i ty, end w-e c an see t t iB ph iloso ph y 
in I<~ and insky ' s convlction tha t that is beautiful which npr inge 
from th. sou J. . Ar t shou ld be clee.nsed of mat er i al t h ings and. 
. i' 1 become em art. c•f the s ou l ana Nyati c ex per ence . · Kandinaky ; 
t h erefore, ften. does pur e color abstract1 on e us in([ a f or>m of 
The colors re resent fe:lings and thoughts. 
s ometimes he suggA"ts e.ubj ect matter. ·rhe rt~t i st.s of India, 
wl: o d 1c:1 pr 1rri :trll.y s~ul pture • a lso changed n atura l a ppear ances 
and used .~ny sj _ol e , -td ding r me a.nc"1 legs , an,~ distorting 
sub.~ ent rn ·:,tter to d evelop t heir beliefs. t . Kandinsky s use of 
color i n a modern e>: pre ss1on, but his .beori es have been ex .:.. 
pressed very strongly tn the pas t. Naturally his c om :r..oai t 1 one 
1 1 v e i n hi s own mind , b ut ian 1 t t :hi s true of so many t h ings . 
Ro. c o.n e condemn ~ucb t blngs hen we kno so l l t,tle of t b.e 
wor 1 ncr of U:.e mind where the 1mm.e.terial become aterial . 
~he f,1ong tl cn of the sc 1lpt ure of Iehmbr•uck not on l y can 
l ) GreneJ' * Tt-e f!to ry of r1odern Art, op . ct t . , PP . 405 , 409 
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I!il:t t} _o~~- of attaini ng s pit'l tual e l.es ance ha.~J a counter ~m:· t in 
;,-1 (!.r· ~-'l·~o " ·1"' ·~"ixt"' · no~.h e t ""Y C! 1 h 1 t d · 
_ • '"'- v h .... 4 ..:J ~ n .. c n u~ .,ran, w o e_on£;a · e to ct e a t e 
etr;ong re l i i cus and emotional feeling. 
TlH .. ~ ,·ow:.rful lit.hoe;r a phs , cartoons , and paintings of 
Willi& Gr )pper, ho is perhaps tte most forceful commentator 
on nati onal a~f a.ir s today, have often been compared with t be 
power f Daumier' s paintings and cartoons i n ear·ly nineteer.th 
century T<'r nee. ot only do they have a great deal in c.om;,- on 
in their a· .ility to say something, but also 11 t he way they 
say it, in t Leir compositi on, form , ,lane a.rrant:, errent; and 
mastery of des ign . 
ut wh~lt , you may say, of.' Dal 1 and t.l:e surrealists. '!.1 ere 
,' uld you f lnr:1 a. c ounter :;art for that ln the :history of ar• t'? 
r.:an!·:. i n fift e enth century F1c;;r.td ers there exi s ted a r ainter 
named r ioronymus none , who was more beset ¥ith ~evile than 
fl ali . he fct.:n.:l th~o'hu not only i n e picting hell , but in kit-
c hen cr ockery , com:1:: on gc:r1en t ools , fish, owls, and sea- g oing 
egg;.:; .b0l lcc• . His minJ cons ta.r..tly l ooked over the e e;e of fear, 
a n . Lis ut runge iirt a ,...:ini ngs wer €.! ruore fantas tic than t h ose of 
the c1 r r e:;.li s ts, who a.lao s oar·ch tt:eir d reamEJ and i rn<i:_.inin -- e . 
'rhe other er e&t ' lsml sh Ii•e.ster, ·eter Drueghel , al.s o use ~] sur-
real i s tic r;iotj.fs an.:1_ tl .v es to d e pict t he legend ~ a.l ·· t ales of 
1:1 s _-e ople . Fis engraving 11 Tl'te Downf a ll c1f tt e ,:\a ; i c ian" i s 
an ex .:.~::;. le. 
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The portrait busts ot J aoob Epstein are an example of a 
whole school or twentieth century modernism which deals with 
psychological portra.1 ture. This approach has been used by 
many artists in the past, even as tar back as the Eighteenth 
Dynasty in Egypt, established in 1580 n.c •• Cheneyl in dis-
cussing the portrait heads or Ikhnaton and his queen, sa.ye, 
••The truth is more t han surface realism.. It is a. revelation 
ot inner character, and 1t gives away the man more certainly 
than the camera ever could •••• t e sub tle psyoh1o revelation, 
the report on the man's soul." speaking or portra1 ture · 1n 
general under King I khnaton, he2 said, ''he encouraged sculp-
. 
1) Cheney. A orld HistorJ or Art, op. o1t, p . 95 
2) Ibid. , p . 96 
-
tors to cul tivate absolute freedom of observation and portray-
al11. Our methods or introspection have great l y i mproved over 
t h e simple observing technique of the ancient Egyptians. The 
theory, however, has long been practiced. It requires a great 
deal more thought and tells a great deal more about the subject 
than d oes t he work of the society artist who beaut1fies his 
homely dowager on canvas. 
In t he art of China we have one of the greatest cultural 
achievements of mankind. some people consider the Chinese to 
be heathens. primitive and uncultured. However the mass or 
Chinese art is the greatest that has existed as a whole in 
the history of the world. Co~slder the great number of paint-
i ngs and. soulptures, the plastic understanding era. after era, 
posterity's inheritance in pottery, porcel ain, jewelry, tex-
tiles, costuming, metal. work, jade, and lacquer. 1 Underlying 
all t h is work t here is a.n abstr s.ot, thought-provoking philo-
sophy. "They have examined real ism and found it an inferior 
type of expression. They miss the accent of cosmio oa.lm, the 
abstract s i gns of' s piritual penetration, the serenity that 
come s after contemplat1 on. "2 
They r ealized t here is .more .to l ite than what can be s een 
on t he surface. Compared to · t heir art t he real ism of western 
art is shal low. The tende~c,r . tOday is to feel that we are eo 
advanced, that we have reached a. higher peak of cul ture. But 
do our fast trains, skyscrapers, ra41os, a.nd. other modern in-
v entions ~ive us greater peace ot mind? Do we have more or 
1) Ibid ~~ p ~ 246 
2) Ibid ., p . 246 
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less neurotics than these patient, thoughtful people of one 
thousand years ago had? 
'f h e greatest deoora.ti ve art of all · times was developed 
by the Persians. For over sixty centu:r1es t hey contributed 
ideas and techniques to · the world. · Th el:r- art was :Primarily 
a d eeora.tive ·a.rt of symbolism;. · They developed a l anguage of 
the emotions, using recognizabl e images of the objects and 
i d eas: vital to all, · and arranged t hem 1n patterns to create 
the desired res pons•. Through t heir art they attempted to 
oom;n1hicate with the· powers of Heaven, and to stir deep and. 
intense feeling. The qualities ot their · art have go.ne far be-
yond representation.l or course the a.bstt"aot symbols were 
understood by the people. Father taught son · and their art 
developed slowly over · many centuries. Understanding came with 
time • · This abstract :form of express! on in the hands ot their 
masters had as great power to stir, the people as great music 
always has had . · Do you get thc:;t feeling f't"om looking at a 
real istic, calendar-type I'ender1ng or · today? An art which in-
vokes pleasurab le emotions does not have to have a message or 
s ome thing to see. If we can learn to approa.oh modern art as we 
do music, rel·axed, lei surely, a sking· nothing but stimulation 
and enjoyment, · we can progress from our hur ried way of l ife 
al1d learn to cultivate l iving as a n art. 
In Persia, t he meaning or the symbols developed over oen• 
turies. Our modern art is very young . · It 1s grasping after much 
that was f elt s trongly in t he great art cultures of t he past 
1) Pope , op~ cit •• pp . 1 • 5 
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and became lost in the classic, realistic periods. It is try-
ing to ex press that reeling in the ways of our own time • e 
rnust grow with it. ..._.earoh out this art of the past. Relate 
your fin 1ngs to modern examples• Compare t he designs with 
hich the ers1ans surrounded themselves to the designs we 
see on the borders of magazines · or e andy boxes today. Com-
are Cbinese painting 'with the saturd ay EVening ost type or 
~ llu , tration or with the realis tic American tttrt1sts who de pict 
t h e erican s cene. Then look at the work of the artists trom 
tbe mod. ern school. See wh1 oh one stimulates thought, mood 
and feeling. 
Even those strange drawings or Picasso which inc lude 
several aspects of a tace - a succession of points or view 
such as front; profile• and back• known to the mind but not 
seen by t he eye simultaneously • were not original with Pi-
casso;. The anonymous Egyptian artist who was bound by sys-
tem and convention for almost for ty-five centuries attempted 
~o say in his wal l re11 ·r s at the very beginning of painting 
what t old most about his subject. The head and legs were 
drs: ~n in profile while the eye, shoul ders an:i chest were 
drawn 1n f ront view. This conventional way of working satis-
f ied t hem for centuries. There are many other ex plea: the 
designs of the Northwest Indians, African Negro sculpture, and 
Chinese bronzes are a few of the possible ones.1 
Further study will reveal that the really great geniuses 
or the past felt these ex pressive. creat1ve qualities: G1otto 
1) He len Gardner, Art Thro~h the ~es, Harcourt, Brace and 
co., Ne Yor k , t:t ev1sed, -19-, :P . 73~ 
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felt t hem with his search for humanism; Michelangelo f el t t hem 
with r..is t wisting and d1storting ·or t he human rorm; ~embrandt 
felt them with his plastic mani pulation of light and dark; 
Tur ner fel t t hem in his open, misty, .s~ggeat1ve landscapes 
t .a t r emind one of the spiritual penetration of the· Chinese. 
These and many more artists of t he p·st felt the underlying 
principles of modern art, for t h princi ples r emain constant. 
The arti s t, in t he intangible process or creation, uses cer-
tain forms, oolors , lines and rhythms to express different 
emotions and i deas. Artists have used common ways of doing 
this t hrough t he a:ges. r. .odern art is not jus t a sensational 
new d evelopment 1n art t h at will soon paea, but is a way or 
t hinking and feeling that men have known from time i mmemor ial • 
• 
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CHAI'TER VII 
THE SChOOLS OF -10DFRN ART 
~ 
l The modern movement has taken many different forms of 
expres sion, and its philosophies are being interpreted . in 
-1 
many different ways. Some artists, \such as Kl ee or ~od1g-
l1ani,[;re greatly ind1v1dualist1o :nd their t heories are 
difficult to classify 1rtto an e.x1st1ng group. Others can 
more easily be gathered into schools, such as the cubist, 
futurist, or ~ex1oan schools of art. The majority of ar-
tists loathe being linked with a school because every artist 
feels he is an indlvi. ual oreatorJ but ·by grouping common 
aims or principles lnto separate schools; it will make the 
understandlng easier. I will mention theor1.es of the school 
rather than dwelling too long on particular artists within 
the school. In our contemporary world the ease of travel and 
communication puts all artists in touch with t he t hinking and 
t heories of every group. Ther efore some experiment within one 
group and go on to other experi ments, as do Pi. cas so, Derain, 
or eber. Other artists such as Van Gogh, Gauguin., Cezanne , 
or Braque orked predominantly within one philosophy. 
~The ar t of the western world has always been primarily 
'--
realistic. It deale with t h ings that one oan easily recognize 
and that one can understand with a minimum or ef fort J · ith 
f ew exce ptions t his feeling has prevailed since early Greek 
art. This clas sic realism was revived and i nst alled as a 
r uthless law ! y the art dictator of F~ance, David, and his 
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neo-classic artiste, after the French revolution. It culmi nated 
in t he ultra-realistic, amazing crattamanship of Ingres and his - · 
followers, where drawing meant everything. 
This movement was followed by the romanticists who felt 
the coldt sterile, Greek way or working was not true to the 
feeling of the French people. They used warmer colore and 
movement in their canvases. They were 1nd1v1dua.listio am 
tried to put human feeling into their art, but still painted 
l iterally. The cla.se1a1sts had forced nature to stand still. 
painting each 11 ttle piece acourate~y. Tl1e romant1ci sts forced 
-./ 
nature to pass before the eye, weaving everything into a sense 
or movement. 
l!he realistic movement developed where the artists at• 
tempted not to move nature befortJ the eye, nor to ass the eye 
over nature picking out every detai.l, but rather to paint a.s 
one actually sees. The center of 'interest 1n the l ine of direct 
vision would be drawn clearly, the rest blurred and suggested. 
The newly d1saoverad camera proved t hem al l wrong, and 
tl: e new scientific discoveries that color was refracted light, 
led to the 1m ·ress1onists. Impressionism was the final fulfill-
ruent of t he so1ent1f1a and realistic aims of pa.int1ng. 1 The ac-
t1 vity w ich we call modern art 1s the art of t he past seventy-
five years which stems from this impressionist movement in 
France . J The maj ority of impressionist artiste were l inks. 
s ome , a.a Degas, ere trained in the classio tradition and de-
• veloped into i mpreea i: .-.mists. Ot hers, l ike Renoir, started as 
1) c eney, A ~ orld Historz of Art, op. cit., p. 798 
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impress lo:riiats ani absorbed the post-1xuprese1on1.st1o theories 
l 
of Ceza.Tlne. · 
Q:he i ·u press1on1sts attempted to dep1et the l i ght that 
b.athed an obj eot rather than dra·. 1ng . sharp obj ecte in s pace. 
They tried to capture a single moment of time when· light ·was 
con tant, a certain pose, a definite gesture, instead of the 
( timeless permanence of a olaas1o poee . They used ever yday 
e.ubJ ect u at ter and were ·pr-imarily interested in how light 
ehov:a up an ob jeat. 2 Scient! ts showed them tha t color as 
more a l1 ve, more b:r11118.nt·1 1·1''' tiny dots or smears were placed 
side by s i de and t he mixing 
drawi ng for .t his study into 
' \ lett to ·t he eye. They suvpreased 
light .and color.l These t heor ies 
..... J 
lay behind the o'rk of fuonet, Degaa, Renoir, Fissarro, and 
,...--
Sisley. l~ny g llery will show how al ive and brill iant t heir 
painting b ecame . as compared 1 th t he· muddy '::-Jrowna. a.nd grays 
or r~evtous ainttng. ~ 
1) \, 1lensk1, op . cit., p . 37 
2) T • 11 . Earp , !he odern Movement iJ!. Paintine, The Studio Pub-
11ea t:1ons, ew York, ·1935, p . 11 
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Out of t his movement gr ew t h e pos t-lmpreas i oni sts wh o 
branoh ed of f into many di ff erent d irect i ons . The most i m• 
port ant was t he form s eeking school, led by .1: aul Cezanne who 
is consid er ed t he f ather of modern art if eo oom l t~X a move-
ment C .:' have one f a t her. He spent his l i f e eea.rohl ng f or 
t h e e l ement s of rhJ t hm, .order, and plas tic v1 tal l ty t hat he 
fe lt pa i nting should have and that the i mpressionis ts had 
lost. A pal nt1ng s hould have "a l ife of 1 ts own '' and not be 
a. mome nt ary gesture or a f l eeting aeoond of time . Abstr aet 
desi gn and formal excellence, whi¢h are i ndispensable in t he 
cr eative e lement of · a. painting, shoul d underl ie the subject 
matter . ·r he individua l v al ue or a human figure, a tree, or 
" 
an a pple waa no t i mpor tant. Their i mportance l ay onl y ln the 
c olor an·· for they contributed to t he whole. Cezanne felt 
t he ;.;l ane s r eced i ng i n spaoe were more i mpor t ant than t he at mos-
phere of l i aht s ou h t by t he 1mpr esslon1st s . Be r educed na• 
ture to i t s si mplest f orms. He want ed to make of 1mprea s 1on1em 
s ome t. h i ng sol i d and pe r manen t like t he work of t he ol d masters, 
bu t gr adual l y ar r ived a t a new conce ption b asio to all t.wen• 
ti et h century art. lthough his t eories were ev i dent i n t he 
worlt of Gi otto, Brueghel, El Gr eoo , Rembrandt, and a. few ot:t.er a 
fro rn t he past, t hey wer e never r eve a l ed so o penly as a pure art 
by t hes e mas t er s , . ut alw ays relat ed to r e l i gious or sub j ective 
r e a l i t y. Cez anne f elt. t h e form, l ife, and architec tl:tre of the 
pa i nting wer e mor e 1mport .ant t han t he sub Ject matter •1 
1} Cheney. A orld Hi stor y or Ar t, 02. cit., pp. 864- 868 
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that did not move. · However hi s outlines seemed to move~ so 
too, do outl ines change a.s people move. Thi s development, al-
though a fo.rm of distortion, is ·truer to 11fe than photography, 
and brought a new dimension to painting hioh was more revolu-
1 ti onary than per spective. 
\nether great link from the impress ioni sts to modern art 
as Georges Seura.t who developed t he pointillist teor.:.nique. He 
took t b broken oolor theories- ot the impressi oni-sts anct built 
up ~eas .ith tiny, roundish dots of color of about equal size. 
~or king out the oolor relation of dot to dot. ow: ever, un::. er-
l ying his exhaustive a.ppl ioation of t he oolor t heory which he 
ex pressed on canvas v1as an a.bstraot rhythm an1 design . He was 
worshipped by t h e cubist school th ·i t followed for l·.is mas tery 
of com.os1t1on and his arrangement of areas . 2 
Tl:e cubist school, through 1 ts o.riginator ' ioasso and 1 ts 
class1e adherent Braque, developed Cezanne' a philoso ~..:hy that 
nature should be reduced to its simplest fund amental forms: a 
cube, a. cone, and a cylinder. After analyzing the essential 
and char ~cter istic s hapea of his objects , the artist takes e.-
part t he atural a.rrangem nt of t hese ob jects and rearrange.s 
t hem acc or d ing to his own understanding of the la:tr s or co lor, 
for m, and design. Th1a r efers again to the belief that nature's 
forms are not art forms . By unearthing the b eauty of the simple 
basic forms an1 by orking out a much rnore harmonious re at1on-
h1p of these forms, t he artist e 9.n create far greater design 
1) .ack, op. o1t.,, pp . 304 - 320, 371 - 384 
2) Ear p , op.- oit., p . 16 
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th n e:xl sts in nature. By repeating dqs i r:rn r orms over again 
he can approach the lyric qual ities of music an poetry . some-
times th artist ' s e ssenti 1 shape .1 clo enough to al ow 
you to ecognize t he ob.1eet . Ot t r t:tnee, t h e over-1-r pping., 
cut - up a ppearance of the obJects · oes not suggest tl"' artist 's 
1n pir tion, for t cubists bel ieve strongly that pitttur_e 
building oe not have to depend on subJect matter. ·:hen "ub-
jeot matter 1.s used 1t 1s not used as aub ject matter in itself , 
but as a. tool for eomposi ti cn. T e cubists demolished the 
th ory tb t c~t is 1 1 t tion, and ere a.n i mportant s t .ep along 
the road of . . ern art. 
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Braquc felt, t l·; a.t tr;;xturE) and t. CIUOh were a.s i mpor t ant to 
pai nt i ng a.s sight, ao he intr· oduced sand.. h i ts of ood , pape:r , 
gla.ss, r.ietal cr a t ring i nto his paintings. I hi s u pse t most 
laymen very much. but t o t be arti s t s 1 t developed 1 nto a. f as-
ol na t i n.; way to enrich a c nva.s. TOday cross- hatching , graini-
ness , ::;mootr.nesa, and other textur a l effects are an i nt egral 
par t of pai nting . The cubists have pointed out how , if v1o per-
~ 1st i n Judging ·pictures by t heir likeness to a gi ven conven-
tion of n"~.ture , we mise the s1gn1f1canoe of such gr eat art as 
t :bat of t he Orient and Afriea. and. of the many geniuses t hrough-
out art bl s tory. As t e pt1i loaopher .~ ant pointed out, we never 
ltnow a t hlng.• by-ltself • but onl y the thi ng ,.,s atfeeted by time 
and. a pace. so in a cubist picture when obje-cts appear am. d is-
appear a s i mages do 1n moving hefore t he · li!1na a a shar p o utl ine 
succeeded by s. di zs1pat1on ot forme, the pa1r.tter ls setting 
dt)W n a r e'"! ord of exper ience. 1 Gr .ant1n.g t hat all t hi s i s the 
i ntention of t he artist, you ay wond.er how any uninitiated 
mort a l c an be exp .cted to know 1 t, when adm1 ttedly i n some of 
t hese works all l i kenes s to r ecognizable ol.IJ ec ts has d i sappeared. 
Well , con td.er classics in great museums . How much do '' subjects" 
i nterest ua? 1 o we urecogn1zett. any? Or do we .1 l · g,e the paint• 
ings on t h .handli ng of color, form, space, t.e·ture, t.armony, 
and the laws of pa1nting'?2 
In } o land, i n t he t wenties, t he l ate Fiet ~,~ondrlan car-
ried t he cubist theories much further into complet e l y non-ob-
J eotive, ac ient1t1e experiments i..n geometr'io abstr s.ctions . The 
1) Pach il' op . c1t., p . 79 
2) I bi d •• p . 83 - 84 67 

t nother lar ge branch of modern · u-t 1 s t :e e. ct iona.l 
school , wher ein t he e.rtiet p rtra.ys hi s own feel i ngs and emo ... 
t1ons i n expres s ir..g t he object. Their · aim is t o r veal the 
artist's 1m.-g1n1ng and h i s own way o f s eei ng . T .e pour i ng 
out of Van Gogh 's s oul 1nto hi... distort ed , ex pressive. 1::- l E;~..z ... 
1ng pa i nt! r. are an ex ~- LPl e. re oapt u.res po · e ~·· ful mood ex-
re s s i n the feel ing or gr o th a.nd life, of t orment anCI unrest. 
Thi e ·11 ot:l na.l grou p is characterized. 'hy t r ie f auv e s or 
11i'1 l d men" of early twentieth oentury France, ho today are 
t b backbone of modern French art. They wer e not clos· ly linked 
i n manifestations but rather were grouped becaus e of the simi-
larity of t heir ideas . Detail was r uthlessly h andled. The es-
t .::.· 11 hed standard or the beautiful subject was , ... o11ahed. The 
i m:'ortant thing was not what wtt.s painted but t he pa inting it-
self. : 'fhey felt t hey were a. moveme~t of liberation to create 
beauty r ather t han to copy ·it. · They . experoi rnented L great deal 
and painted anythin~ and everything 3nd used unex pected angles. 
Gauguin t l'le iro god a t first hecau.se they aclm1l"'ed huge ean-
vases ani mur c-1.le. These young artists were filled wl t h unrest 
and sou ~ht pure painting and freedom in oreation r ther than 
t he l i mit ing theories of color ·and l ight of t he i mpressionists. 
Raoul Dufy, George s Rouault, a.nd Henr1 wa.t1sse are a few who 
developed from this gr ou p . 1 
The ~erman ex~ress1on1sts were close l y akin in spirit to 
the Fauves. Al though expressionism could. be pplied to most 
of the art of t his period, 1 t was 1n Ge:.:"m :ny t h nt the name a·e 
1 ) .Ear , op . cit., p . 21 • 24 
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ado pted and t hat the current r an strongest until H1 tler. Un-
d.er t he influence and teaching of Ka.ndinsky, Kl ee, Fe1ni nger, 
and . .tare, and w1 t h the encouragement of t he German official 
gal leries, prewar Germany found no conservative painter. Oskar 
Koka.sohka, Schmi dt Rottlutt. Emil Nolde, Carl Hofer, Ernst Lud-
wig, Georg ~osz, and Jawleneky were all wading t hrough na ture 
in a ruthless se9.I'oh for form. The lntensi ty of their search 
caused them to ride roughshod ·over nature tor s t r uctural feel-· 
ing , compactness, and force of emotion. Not nature but the 
laws of the picture plane and tht seru-oh for form and color led 
t hem on. Th y comb ined Cezanne's theories of form, .~~ atiase' s 
theories of color, and the expression em of the Norwegian unch 
i nto their work. Th1a movemen-t spread i .nto li ter!3.ture, music, 
architecture, and t he theatre. · hen the ~azis wi ped out the 
Bauha:us school, wn1ch had this movement as ita nucl eus, t hese 
expressionists fled to all parts of the world.1 
The third 1g branch of the post•1mpreas1on1st1c 1mp lee 
was the decorative t ype of painting. This oup, rece lvir~ its 
main stimul ation from the work of Paul Gauguin, ' ent after rich 
co l or and t e melodi ous and rhythmic interpretation of subject 
matter. They d istorted for mural flatness and used. nature . tor 
2 decorative means. It was a. more solid type of painting than 
1mprees 1on1am, but did not approach the complexity of Cezanne's 
intellectual form theories. By stressing the importance of de-
corat i on, of the surface in painting. and of pure and lntenoe 
colors, Gauguin and his followers contributed to the trend 
l) c r.·eney , l\ f r1mar of ~ odern Art, op . o1t.' pp . 199 - 204 
2) Cheney, · orld Hist ory of ,Art, 0£. cit. • pp . 862 - 863 
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One of the graates.t grotps !Ja1nt1n ~, in the world tod a y 
1 s t he . ex l ean ~:;r oup . 'I'hie, more than ,ny ot her , ie 9.. single, 
national s~r.ool. and their re.~ial exp~ession i .s unmistakable. 
T ay h~ :ve served the eauee of 1nterna.t1nnal ·nodern.i sm by prov-
ing t. 1e lessons of form, o:rogan1zat1on, and. the ab~traot prin ... 
c1 pl s of ar t are a langua.g~ that .c.trt1sts can utilize in ex-
pres i ne; t he feeling of t e1l" ·own ter•rttory. Men of the 
oal1 bre of Diego 'R. i ver·a., Jo·se Clemente Orozco, an . Davi d Al -
faro 1 -uer, s • tttProughly ver sed i.n t e theoriet! and language 
or mo~ern art; a.T'e usin0 that language to tell t he sto~y of 
their own land, and to fight for the1r social and pol1 t1ce.l 
b eliefs. Th · y are unquestionably the world. • s "'reateet mural 
p i nters •1 
In class by himself among mod.~t'n Ol't1ets 1s the fa. ulcus 
Pablo Pica.eeo. He t s b y far t he most O!;mtrove:l:"s1al an"l t he 
most infh encial of the moderns. His o ;.t put is prod 1g1 tt9 
a nd through his shifts 1n subjeot ma.tte:r and approa.ch that 
nev~= cease, ha he.s started and tnt luenced more schools and 
way s of orkl ng than any other oont empol"' a:ry e,rttst. From his 
ear ly ,_ .reem~ ,}lne, an rose periods, ttrough experiment s w1 t h 
Afric an , cul-;Jture aources, into cubism, ab"'t,ra.ct1on, yz :'Jnt1ne, 
ola.s s:1.c eri ods, and then into f'igures 1 th eeem1ng1y ser ~Jnbled 
prof1 J.ee he has gone his restless, inquisitive way. Hi e ork 
varies ' from T' -=-flecting the approach of pr-imittve man to the 
tlm~- ap ce theories of F.1nst.e1n. Hi e linlrs are 1n the p ·.st a.s 
well · ns tt:e pr e sent. · e exper ~.mented w1 t 'h all l:is t ort 1"1 1 ways 
1) "" "" -n""y T e , ... ~ .... ... v o·P 11lf "" ....,,...':'! flrt o .• c.i .<f· .•. - ::>'~' · ::.l•o .. , - ~)o"'O ·.~ L ' <:7 . ) - ~ .. > IJ V l oJ. .~ u. l .l . • L- :. l . t ~ - . " _- _,. t" • ~ 
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:Jny other artist of t he early t v ~nt1eth c entury who 7s.s !l o 
completely th<~ ex;:')reesi on of hle age . The chan[!,es of t.he 
i:':?C'.r' ld at this ;,- e --iod found_ 1m.med.1 a.te birth in i:" to e.sso • s art •1 
He is const antly ex:r;:1er1 .. enting w1 t h ideas but an;·wunces no 
t 1e O"'ies . Al t hou(?,h men put t hcorlee i nt o h i s rnout.b , e only 
pours out wbc t be feela.2 
Barr3 £:: ivee •-ome of his 1Cl.e-a._s . Picasao feels reeearch 
in connection with moder n l!+"t means -noth1P.g., The l mpor>t .s.nt 
t hing i s t o find. One he seeks out - but does not find a• 
rouses no , nes inter e st •. hen he P9.1ntst his ob jeet is - to 
nhow ha.t 1e 1 .s found and not what he 1s looki-ng for . Pi-
c asso r~ev r cre !lted nor d i d · he pl"'etend to create n 1ca.eso1smu. 
He 1o thee "schools 11• His n a tural inclination make s him in-
s1st on ereatlng something,. Hla pl~n must b e f ulfil l ed; in 
b ermony w1 th hi. s idea of what 1e t-rue and must b e in acc,ord 
wit :tt ,e r hythm of t h e passing moment. 
·e 1a always changing his a ppr oach b eeau e , he feels the 
artist is a receptacle for emotions that come from all possible 
eourceEl. 'rbey may come from the sky, from the eartht from a 
s crap of paper, from a spider's web. That is why he feel a we 
must not d iscriminate between the sources of inspiration. · hera 
things are concerned t here are no class distinetio~ .·e mus.t 
pick o~.1 t what is good for us where we can find 1 t, except from 
our own works·. :iaasso has a h orror of copying h i mself. 4 H~ 
1) '.'! orld ' s ~-.-'3-st.ers Series, Pablo f ice.sso; The Stud io, L . T . D .. , 
London •. 1939, ) . 4 
2) Ipid . • , p . 2 
3 ) Barr, .Picasso, Forty Years o-f .His l1rt, op. cit., p . 9 
4) Ibid., · p . 59 - -
-. 7 7 
-~ 
.301..1 t;ht. 'to or-e ::~.t o ~-:ure f or ;r. , to rrn1~.e l w~v:·: e- -· ·~<11a.· ·t 'u-'' t.'~--• e ~ U ...- t.. ,J wU C .i.6 S,r'J168 8 
of their• structure ·nou1d conv.:~y the · idt~a of l ife an Pee.l i ty . He 
d i s <.: "' t~a ed ali r es€:Llllllan:::e to natur g.l ror1 !;J o:-:tnd sought to create 
a rure !.;Ji !J ract lansu;-:ge of :(' ( r m. T .e ~ ' Sjorlty of 2.ayrnen d o 
not un.derst~mi h -' a a:'?t, Flnd ther~ero:re cannot a ppre c iate tt . P i -
ca-s so rr.n~l iz es t his, but as he Gaid to Barr, 1 ''I :1 o not read 
En&lish , and at~ En:I,lish ook is a. blan..lc to me . 1'h1s d.oes not 
moan ~hat tte .:<.:ng lish la.ngua7e -~ oes no ·t exist, £.~nd why sh ould I 
b l ar:ne any- Jojy else but myself if I C'}.nnot under• s t e.nd -;·h·;tt r 
'rhe r e ::tre .ns.ny o·ther ln11 v1duale t oday · ho d o not. W () . k 1 n 
the t . ..- e or1es nf ny c·ne s chool. They t hemselves ex periment, 
c ornb lne t lleorlea, interpret theo~iea, and on the whole g ive to 
ar· t .;t, ~_uali t y hlch oo::J.l i--a.rer.: to the pa.et 1s ;yna.::n1o. •·' od ern 
a:r• t 1 s z oln_; t hr ough a number of phases. ~, obod y can sum t ham 
all up . s cience, phllosophy, psyeholoey, P!'OPS~gE'!.nd a. , art taoh-
nique s , emotions , reflect1on, 1ndlv1dua11sm aLl are to be 
found in rr,ode:rn srt . Al l are refleotl ng the frG e man anrl t he 
lnc1U1si tive :nlnd developed b y our• culture · Jattern . A t housa..nd 
years b ene .:.< t 1a art ill mirr or the · thinking and d1scover1ea 
of t~e t entieth century just as surely ae a Gothic c at hedra! 
or a eonnr·d o Dt-1.. Vinet r atnt1ng .reflacted t be1r :1ge . 
The com-
plexi tie 3 of ~no er n art reflect t h e c omplex1 t1es of · our age. 
m- an •
. if efl.t ,.,t"J.o.ns nllow for choice and d1scr1m1na.t1on, Its numeroue - '"' , 
just as ·e cboosr= ar.d d1ecrim1nat.e in every f 1clcl of Lua~an en-
eavor. 
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t. t:rough his o·." n urtdersta.0tU nt:: of l lf e ~n,'l th~ t e·~h~1 q ue or 
painting,. T:he true a ... preciat1on crf' Bott,1ce 1J.1 ' ~· pa1 nt:l :'liS , 
j 1st as t'tny :sreat ;naster r lece <nheth er .1 t be cJ. as~)iC ,jyo mo-
der•n, o an not b e h ad ca.~ually . 
Let ue consider- f 1ret t he phys i cal ai de of Botticelli'~ 
r alntlng . TLe 5.nit1 a.l at tr actl(m 1 s strong ·bec 3use of t h e 
a ctual [!.Old leaf used in the hair of Janus. Var> tety created 
by t h e cont r a st of t e l i ght values of Venus and the ~t ell a-
gE!.inst t.be :5 · r k er e.rcBe ent!ances that '3.ttraet1 on . The move-
ment an1 ag it ation of t b.e other figures compared to t h e t a-
ti onary, quiet attitu. , of Venue, and the fact that Venus 1e 
u n i f ied in color and 'ra.l ue ani 1a the most interesting f i gure, 
g ives dominance to t h e main motif. Re.1. and green are t he ael o 
co l ors ,·~hioh is a primitive eompl1menta.I'y teohni que. ".i~he se-
cond pair of col ore, blue and gold, a.re aleo c ompl:t ments . ottl-
cel li acb 1eves order oy b ala.no1ng the compl:!.rnente. These .~.re 
the phyal c a.l tl ings we eee, b ut what do they mean? v:1hat do 
t . ey r epresent? There 1 s a. lady c.m a sea s e ll , sea , sk y, fig-
urea, roses in th water . Wh y 1r:; 1 t great maat Pr piece 'i' These 
i mages of ob,jeots we have s een are merely suggest ed b y Botti• 
~elli. T 1r mea~1i :ng l ies f er beneath the eur'face repr~ eenta­
tlon . b ey a.r e t"lnly auge:e ""' tiona because Venus a pparent l y h a 
no -,,.e i ght. She ls stan11ng on the edge of a sea. shell whtch 
would span1':: hero 1n real life. Actua-lly she couldn 't stand lea.n-
L g to one s i d e 1n such a ma.nner . .Anatomi cally t he fl gures on 
t b e left are i mpo s sible. Thl a d latortton ts not. the rea·ul t of 
t h.e in ' 111 ty of Bott1cell1 to d raw, but because he wanted 1 t 
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clear t:hat he was n·;:; t t alki ng about things of t he physical 
world. Pi B !)romo.nt or lee look more like dol phins t han real 
poi nta of land . r.rhe t.ree s are ri g id, stif f, and not like the 
t ree s we see i n nature. T'he meaning of t h ese ob jects and the 
reasons tbat Jott1 celli i nter preted t.ham i n t h i s manner val i-
d ates t t e geniua of Bott.1cell1 and the greatness of the paint• 
1ng . 
The st·r a1ght lines of · t he trGeS and horizon war ::=; used very 
definitely to enhance the agitation and. restless ness of the 
large f ie~ure on the right. The dolphin•l1k e pr omontories were 
used becaus e t ha dol )h1n is t he art symbol of Aohrod1 te, the 
Greek gof1, ess of l ove and b eauty. A rena1ssanoe misconception 
made the Roman Venus t he goddess of l ove. The figures on the 
· left r e pr esent the sr.JU. thwest .wind. The south wind, soft and 
g~ntle , 1 <:: depioted as feminine, The west wind, hard and 
strong , is masculine. They &I'e blowing her toward t e isle 
b ecause the myth goes that she wss born of t h e fo8!ll of t he sea, 
wafted on the t he 1ale of Cyt hera, received b y nymphs, and called 
t he Cy t erian Goddess. 
Bctticell1, as a philosopher, emphasized tl!e non- physical 
a s peots, because he was a s t,udent of Plato' s phi l oso phy t hat the 
essential r eal ity is not phys1oal, alt hough mos t people t hink ot 
the Goddess of Love as physical. The immaterial, not t he ma-
ter1al, c •.. unts. .=s ottioell1 1s nQt ex pre ssing facts of a phy si-
c l world . Hi i deal of womantjoQd and l ove i s sad, wistful , 
mela.n holy, lovely, b ioh is so true of l ife and l ove, for 
their cost is gr eat and t hey come 1th much pain. The Chr istian 
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t:r'l m hun' or of tl1e rJ •Js tl"uctlon of this t own . '!'h6 d ead have no 
(; o1oJ:.~ . t:.lao op ;.:;ro t.:-riat:.aly for tt.e s tar·k subject matt .r , he com-
f.l al" ·L1g ant£1eo , and ~o r elEtted them in violent oppool ti orw of 
l ine , value , a.lJ. ·1-.:.apa t.hat the pa 1 ·1 pr~r:1 ents t he l:·arad ox :l. eal 
ar : ect of 0rd~r , s uonfus1 on. 1 
Tf:.e ( ;urc;.l is ::t combination of c.rublot an.1 expresslon1st- sur-
r oal1 st i l _,_u.,trati on. It i s not a, p1cture- copy-i Jn-it a t1on of a 
,~ g,rtoon 'P:hi ch y ou c ·:-tn e s1ly ·understand anr1 for t;;et in a. f e; min-
utes . It t s a Jeetgn th;.1.t diagrAms oux- whol e pre :.wnt dark ~? ~:e . 
1t i s a ')9J.nt1ng of p.9.1n and suft"err1ng. It eym')Ol1zes human d e-
etruct.1on , cruelty an":'l wa~te t broughout tha 1c·rld. t challeng e s 
a.ll or our 1··as1c ways of liv:tne; , th:lnk.1ng a.nd looldng .. 
Tb3 des1 gn 1 f-t ~e in a. self- l:tm1 tod ata.ge • orld , :1.n intQrior-
oxt ~ r 1 or, an in~i e r-oom Mtd a.n out, side town sq ar e E:'limul taneoua l y. 
T e <!lur e.l i FJ an f.;l,llego:r-y . Ita SJI!tb ol1c . .JEW.ning ' ~ sre what ov e r--
power ones o·. n conr,H~pts . 
Tre )r1 ,":~t1 ing b ul J. symbolizes the brute stupidity of Franco-
Fasc :i. c-tFl . rt i s l n a moment of' pause , ret !:' eA.ting, pr--s;;.;l,t>ing for 
a!lo ther att ack . It ha2. a d.3f 1 · nt • erect tail, alert :•1J13X'!:/ ears , 
an strange :;tar·Lnc )y as tba.~.o look w1 thout ~ee i n~~ for 1 t 1s 
a creature w1 tbout mind or human heart . Under the bull an 
anguished mother ra1 s s a fi~roe ory to the slcies. ..he has a. 
poi nted paralyzed tongue and eyes and nostrils t h. t have be-
co a teardrops . She holds a. lifeless child that is limp s a 
rag-doll with her li ps sealed in innocence. 
In the lower lett corner lies a. helpless, a l unsy hand 
with chopped off , scatter·ed., d1y1ded fingers t hat are stuck 
out l i ke sore thumbs in all directions. Its palin 1s cros sed 
1 t fatal life linea. Next · to the hand is . a. deoapl tated man. 
This bust of a smashed statue symbolizes the young Re public. 
It has eyes that c annot ~ee straight and roll 1n reflex action. 
We look down into a hollow,. open mouth that utt.ers no sound. 
1 e l ook up under a nose for we have a c1roula.t1ng viewpoint. 
A cold iron horseshoe, the symbol ot good luck, is turned, as 
i f seen f rom elow, to warn and t hreaten us, the onlookers. 
I n the c enter at the bottom lies a dismembered, mutilated 
arm . Ita cl enched fiat with ita frozen gri p of death on a 
broken sword is a hopeless detense gesture against a sur prise 
attack. The young flower blossom signifies the renewal of 
l ife a hope l i ke El uard' s ''the last bud of the future". 
To the r1g:bt of center a d azed, fascinat.ed woman ie lung-
ing and l ooking up . Her nipples are bolt ed on her breasts 1m-
pr1 .. onlng maternity, and she has futile a ppealing hands and 
painfully dra~.s her torn br oken feet . ;'Jove her i s a. flaming 
building w1 th an open window, a half open d oor • and a f a l l ing , 
shr1ek1.ng worna.n on fire. TO her lef t, d. ireotly a~ ove the d azed 
woman , is a face wi t h a olass1o ~of ile, aghast at the soene. 
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Her flying thrust out of a window is l ike a fusion of fast 
photographic imag <7 e. She has a terrified hold on her breasts. 
Alongside of her an oil lamp, rep~esenting truth, lights the 
tr agedy. 
In t h e top center, a dying, disemboweled horse, ~m one 
knee, symbolizes Spain. He has been stabbed. in the back from 
abov e, and his rigid tongue, raging ttt..roat, and twisted body· 
symbol ize horror and agony. The newspa per . texture that covers 
him i s a cub ist pa sted pa per teehnique symbolizing hea.-? lines. 
And above it al l sh ines the sun. the source of l ife like a 
radiant eye in the dark night .. 1th1n it an electric artlti-
cial light bulb, man's tat~ful discovery, completes the all-
seeing God's eye t hat has witnessed th~ . ~cene. 1 
After studying and analyzing t his great condemnation on 
a n ~1.ct of man towards his fellow man, perhaps you will begin 
to see why some cri tios consider this t he most i mportant . con-
tribution to the art of the twent l eth century. You may say it 
.is not pretty, it is not pleas ant, it isn't the type of paint-
ing yo'!- ·ould want t o live with. Was the scene pretty? Is it 
the type of act of man that we want to live wi th'i' Yet should it 
b e for g 'Jtten? This mural will forever more shame t h is act of 
t he Fa.sci et s and Nazis. How quickly most of us have forgotte~ 
the horrors of the Nazi oonaentratiQn c amps. How quickly we 
pass over photographs showing thousands of victims in order to 
rea.ch the sports page. ., hen one understands t his mura l he does 
not pass over it so quickly. Of course it is not pretty, but 
1) Ad Reinhardt, "How to Look . at the Picasso ' C' uern1ca' .~ura.l 11 , 
Article, New York Sunday .M. • ·Dec ember 15, 1947 
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their trad e to become abstraotionists. The giants of mo-
dernism are master draftsmen and master ·technicians. They 
abstract to create. :P icasso is t he master creator. 
The fo llowing ex position of this painting was given by 
fl. . Shapiro, .. rofessor of fine arts, Columbia University, to 
t e Life roundtable d iscussion group on modern art. 1 
-
11Th1s painting is a. good cboioe for d iscussion because 
it i s accepted as a great modern class ic. Second, 1t is not 
an extreme example of "modernismt' because t.he layman oa.n still 
r ecognize most of t he forme that. the artist has d is t orted. 
And t bird , it has all the poi nts that confuse the layman, s uch 
as t he d 1 slooated breasts or t h e out of pl a.o arm. 
11 To a ppreciate t his and other. modern piotu.res one must 
appr oac h the. with a fluid and sensitive imagination. 
11 0ur knowledge of t he hum~n body i s not only anatomi cal~ 
There i s n i mage of the b ody full of distortions and strange 
rela t i onshi ps. A toothache makes one side of your face feel 
bi gger . Our s·o .. called 11 bod y i mage '' changes. So in fantasy 
our concepti on of t he 'hol'3 1es ·or others 1s affected by our own 
f eelings and d esires • 
. 
"Pic a sso i a portraying a personal, internal i mage of a 
g i rl i n a stat e of h i ghly sen sual or sexual t ens i on. An adoles-
cent l oo rt: ing at herself 1n a mirror, f e eli ng her awakeni ng 1m-
pul ses. Ficasao is attempting to portray t hese a a they seem 
from t he l .ns l de. . e proceeds from . his intense feeling for the 
girl, e.ndowi .ng her with a corresponding vitality. He paints 
1) 11 A Li fe Round rr a.b le on P ..odern Art", L.ife Magazine, October 
11 , 19lJ-8 , Volume 25 , Numb er 15, p . 59 
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the body contet-lplated, loved, and self ... oontempl at ing. The vi-
sion of t<.nott2.er' s b ody becomes an intensely rousing and mye-
t er•ious )rocess . Picasso and other moderns have d iscovered 
for art the 1nternationa.l1 ty of the b ody . 
uThus, the body is represented both from outside and with• 
1n, and in t he mirror i s still another i mage of the b od y. I 
t hink th t is a wonderful , magical , poetic i dea, to show the 
human b ody which 1a ord.1nar1ly represented in one way, in 1 ts 
famil iar surfa.o• form, as b elonging to three different modes 
of ex perience, within one picture. I d on't know of another 
painting 1n all history whioh does that. 
''The woman outside the mirror is unbounded and her arm ex-
tends into the ·m1rror image. The mirror is strongly enclosed 
but by orange and b la.ak, two colore which pull apart with an 
<:mormous t ension. 'f e faoe is lavender" • and where .normally 
there ould be a shadow t h .:tre is a brilliant yellow. ·rh1 a is 
an inversi on of t he exp cted relation of the overt and t he hi d -
den. The ex posed profile i s cool and pale and what is hidden 
and 1ma_1ned. the unseen face • is an intense yellow , l i ke a 
sun - a surprising and poetic idea. In the mi rror the r eflected 
lavend er becomes richer and warmer. The vermilion and orange 
s eem to gro; out of it. 
"The hapes too are forc efully contrasted and tied to-
gether. The repeated form of t he breasts and of what we may 
take to be t he wom·b , and t h e form at t he elbow - the green 
circle .. are all clearly related. The r oundness of the face 
belo s ; i tl1 t bese circles. But in the face i s also a moon 
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crescent which occurs els,ewhere on the ody t-llld t here is a. 
large c.ntrast like t hat of t he sun ·a.n1 t he moon 1n the rela-
t i on '"'f the real b ody and t he m1rr'oi'ed b ody and indeed the !!loon 
has a Y'efleoted light. ·vnether t he symlmllsm 1a deliberate , un-
conscl oua, or accidental, I would. not da.r-e to say; 1 t is at 
least a m.etapbor emerging f or me. 
''Al l the .. e colors and shapes -are powerfully stimul ating to 
me . •rh .... y are sustained and. intensified by t he background . In 
t he b o y the main parts are distlnotly rounded, :1hile t lle back-
gr ound.., llke a. s tained glass window. is made u p of lozengea of 
r 1lliant color, each with a t i ny clrel:e. These contrasts a nd 
repetitions; so· luxurious yet a1mple a.n·J clear, ha.V'e a manifest 
pur pos1 veness wh1cfh to me 1-s grand. n 
Tl'le question arise·s as to whether Pioaaao really intended 
all these things. That is une.nswe.rable but any intelligent ·lay-
man can .confirm these points by looking at the picture once 
Dr . Sh.at)iro bas pointed them out. This is the way of all deep 
and great art . s ome may get :Ufferent responses. Do we all 
feel the same emotion from music? Do we not have conflicting 
evaluat ions of all created t hings? · E:motions take form f or us 
wit in our ow n lim1 t of ex perience. 
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·hich pul ls tl-e observer ' s eye tow~d the center or t he &Janvas 
and give a. feeling of depth to the surrounding s pace . These 
objects have been divested of all t eir qua l! ties of p:t•oto-
graphic reali sm in order to h 1 hten tl e formal and l inear 
char acter that gives t hem meaning ln rele.tion to t he composi-
tion of the picture as a. wh le . It has been f undamentally a 
prob lem of Bpace, of .os ition, of objects and bodle in space , 
and e,s been enormously influential on the whole subsequent 
generation· of modern artists who, like ,· at1s...,e, are a pt to c0n-
slder tl~e subject matter of their pa.1nt1ngs ) 1rely as elements 
iu a pictorial organization• 
The ab ove expla.nati en or "Gol~t1eh and ~c l pture" was pre-
sented to the · Li fe round t able by qeorges Duthu1t, editor' of 
~
ransi tlon Fort ;z•.E1ght • Pari , 
V. g ouault, 
1 ) Ibid • , p . 6 
-
1 ra.nce. 
"Thre Judges'' 
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T .i s painting i ~ a c lassic of t be exlresaicnist s chool of 
mo.· ern ar t where pass i on i s more i mpcrtant t han techniques or 
painting or philosophies of oomposi t 1 on and org;aniz a t i on. Rou .. 
aul t c-:x presses an artist' c r esponse to human ·.J eings and to so-
c i e ty. I t stows, t hrough po erful satire, hi s hor r or of the 
·nod ern world and a brutal disgus t with human injustice. I t 
makes one tbin1· of Dreyfus, Sacco and Vanzetti, and other harsh 
i n~ 1ct ihents of human society. t .o e·ver tbe thing t hat make 2. this 
.r.: a.1nt1ng · ,reat is t1·.e harmoni zat i on of this social content w1 th 
t he for mal qual1t1 s of t he composition. The pattern of t h e 
f or ma ana the color are unified with t he mora l. 
Aldous Huxl .ey, au thor, and Raymond. ~ OY'ti mer, British cri tic, 
d is cussed this p-s.1"nt1ng a t t he· Life round table. 1 
Tbe colors in t bemselvee are extremely lovely. The judges 
are in a dul l ed red-orange and the b ackground is a silvery 
grayed b lue. e bea.vy i:Jlaek outline cx-e s.tes a feel ing of 
stai ned glass a nd the colors b ecome · Jewels, o;le :;m1ng out of the 
dar kneas . They have a d epth and r1e~ hue t hat s parkles. Th e 
brutal a s sho l ng us the savageness of' human c aracter re-
pre s ~nt to me Zouaul t • s sen.ei t1ve plea for justice "'.nd t he finer 
things of l ife by contrasting t hem to what 11fs so f requently 
becomes. 
'f e nalysie and. d iscus sion of these five paint ing s are but 
an i ntroduction to t he vast possib i lities of art, past an pre-
sent . I hope t bey wil l stimulate you to look furthur . . Ti me has 
s ifted t he master s out of the past and t h e vast hordes of minor 
a!'tists have been f orgotten . You must learn to look for the mas-
1) I bid., p . 61 92 
-
.er•s of 111 0 .e::>n art. A g:t" s at · e a l of ;noder n n..r t ts pr od u<::!ed by 
e.rt lsto of f' ee .:. l e t .s>,lent s . f'l E; r eat mn.y d o not h~.ve firm con-
vlcti ons and s o t:.u:rn out mere ly r e ·~o:ra.t1vo work . A g r eat many 
d o no t h.., v e t b e ab i l i t y '1 0 turn m~t amateurish 11 priml t ive '' 
wor k . A 0 !'ea:t n 1ny att e explor: ng ~nd ex perimenti ng, and a e in 
any fi e ld, a 1 ;").rge percent age o f t h e expe riments wl ll fai l . Do 
.'!lO t judge a !hole :nod er n movemen t o y your f i r at look at. 111: i t e 
on 'N 1.1 t c " . 
T e de ter-minat i on Ol. what· 1e good or bad i s very '· 1ff1cul t. 
Or 1 tic s v:bo at v ocate mor e r ni arll v·1olently d :t aae;r ee . r e rnemb er ) 
how..:.. ver , t h a t R embr ~ndt, .h i a t l er , Van Hogh ., Ryder, and man y 
o t l:e " br ill i ant ar t L9ta fr om t he paat, rhose wor k i z. s ought out 
and tonor ed t oday, were the ob jects· of violent .z ~it 1 c1sm , abuse ·, 
r1d 1eul€~ , a nd slander duri ng t heir own l ife time. I t a ppears 
tha t an a.rlv a.nchlS art is always in advanee of 1 ts a.ud.1ence . 
Learn t o invest i g a te fo:r yourself th <~ principl e s u ·1on 
hi ch great ar t is j u .... r;ed . Go wi t b. unb i ased eyes anc. e va l uate 
bJw sue essf ul a pa inting 1s i n r e l ation to t be mood it cr ea tes . 
Lock fo r t .e satisfaction i t give s i n color, f orm, de s i gn, 
space and l i ne . Don ' t l ook for something t o s ee only wi t h your 
Hyee but i ns t ead oo:mething thc.: t wi l l c ause yo u t o t h ink an f eel . 
i .. ook f or at traction a nd stimulation t hr ough t he er1er gy , strengt h 
and v ar i e ty of t he_ colora used by the arti s t . Look for t he cr -
der wh i ch will ex i st i n any gr e at p a i nting . mod rn or cla ssic . 
This is one of the prlm o~y f uncti ons or ar t f or t h i s wor l d of 
our F~ i s so chaotic, s o confused , s o d isorder ed . The ar t i s t, 
tbrough keener 3ense and feeli ng ca.n >Jr e ate o:r1er out of d isor-
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shm· · t o life < h oul1 b e . Re;nbra.nd. t Cc!.n teach you the di ~ni ty ot 
:na.n or El1za:oett Barrett c an tea(.!b you rea ... love . ·::e o ·:·n see 
_:: eas ant s as :< -:_illet and ballet g1 •ls an De gas . Artists can sug• 
ges t an or-d .red life by contrasting to t he :li sorder t h at exists 
e.nd l e.::~. to 9. wiser ath.'l. fr eer l ife by ex posing the evil men do 
as r ic asso ~·1d in 11 Guernica11 • ;.,o the artist, through his wls-
d · m, creat es harmony and valu-e for us. Look for a sense of form 
and ho~ it can create feelings t hrough associations . I n t he 
"Birth of Vel!uet' · the sureness. of t he ·draw1ng in Venus g i ves us a 
g ood , quiet feeling compared. with the twisted t or mented feeling 
the .air creates. How -true these conf l1ct1ng emotions are to lite. 
In the ''Girl Before a Mi rror 11 , how well t he forms created b y Pi ... 
c a s so g o.· 1 th the t1" eme and build up the fe elings and tensions 
of the moment as developed. by Professor Sh apiro. Look for qual1· 
ty. rhe quality of t he fe::n l n1ne, ref i ned Venus ' eveloped by 
Sotticell1 ~ s compared with t he fleshy, coarse , agitated Venus 
inter ·)ret ~-tt lona by . eter · .Paul H.ubens . . ica.sso cra c< tes a f eeling 
of s pir1 tue.l solemnity in d e picting so emotional a. phase of l ife, 
b y sing the forma a.nd colora . outlined in b lack, to create a 
f eeling associated 1t~ stained glass. s tu1y and develor these 
me anings of a painting, for the more complete the intellectual 
response, the more complete the pleasure. he more you know a• 
b out somet ing the mor9 you ertjoy it and a. great wor k of art 
c an ot be ab sorbed casually. But how much more pl easure will we 
er1ve from sometl:ing we ha.\re to work to attain . How 11 ttle 
sctM~thing ,, ill mean to ue 1f we take in a l l aspect s it has to 
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offer in one glanoe. How much mor e the '' Birth of Venustt, the 
•'Guernicat• mural, or any great work of art will mean to us if 
we search out t he mean:tngs behind them and receive what they 
have to offer. Only t hrough an approach of this sort can the 
great maste:rpieces or any age be understood. and appreciated by 
those who have the capacity and are willing to make the attempt. 
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problem t han did t he painter. The theory of painting itself is 
l 
abstract. Since painting 1s done on a two-dimensi onal flat sur-
face t he artist must create· an i l lusion of three dimensions. 
Therefore if even a realistic illusion is theoretically abstract 
on a flat surface, the layman finds it easier to accept a com-
ple te abstr action in this me ium. The scul ptor, except for the 
rel ief carver who models out from a flat surface but does not 
work completely in the round, works directly in s pace. He deals 
d irectly in three d1rnens1ons. 'V hen seeing something so reminis-
cent of actuality the layman finds it hard to accept an abstract 
form. Furthermore, the vol ume humans are most conscious of is 
t he human form. It is very diff icult to create other forms that 
will be acce ptable to the maj or1 ty of people. [ost sculptors, 
t herefore; maintain the human figure as reference if not the i m-
mediate sub ject. These tact ore always limt t the understanding 
of t he modern sculptor. especial ly 11' he tries to discover what 
Henry 1\f.oore cal ls "the inner vitality of a shape", or when a 
sculptor l ike J acob Epstein seeks human and psychological as well 
as esthetic content. 
·v:. e have seen that the definition of art was an i ntangi bl e 
one based on crea t i on. The sculptor's definition of hi s art a ... 
gain i mpl ies a erea.t1 ve, esthetic purpose rather than r ealistic 
copying of natural forms. "Sculpture", said Michelangelo • "con ... 
s 1ets of a process of r emoving, t he superfluous in a block of 
s tone in order to reaoh the essential." Eric Gill has defined 
it as "anyt hing made by men in three-d i mens i onal form wh1oh is 
not ma~e to serve a physical utilitarian purpose, a thing more 
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delightful than useful". The Gr eeks used a word f or 11 s tatueu 
wh ich me ans s i mply " a. t ning of delight". The young scul pt or 
Gaudier r ema r-ked that "civi l i zations beg in with sculpture and 
end with it" ;. 1 11 Soulpture i s the conversion of any mass of mat-
t er without for mal meani ng into a mass that has been given for-
mal meaning as a resul t of the human will. 112 
s cu l ptors today are searching for pure form that is not 
necessar i l y llnked to subject matter. It can be, or as the 
cubi at pa1 nt ers showed, it may b e a rearrangement into a more 
per fect ~rouping of planes and .volumes. But it is the mechanics 
o f f orm that i s absorb i ng t he interests of many modern sculptors. 
Ot hers probe t he inner meaning ot nature and attempt to feel the 
pure form of ns.ture. Sculptors . tod ay search f or the re l ation-
sh ips of for.ma rather than, t h e .form itself • and t hey include 
space i n t hat relationshi p , because sculpture is an art of s pace. 
The ~pace be tween forms is therefor• given as much consid eration 
as t he form itself. They a tte.mpt · to reel t he unity of the whole 
oomposi ti on in apace rather than a succes s ion of head on views. 
Soul p~· rs are trying to express the beauty of their mater i als. 
'fhey emphas1~e the gr ain of wood, the roughnes s of stone, and t he 
way certa in t ypes of marble l end t hems e lves to h i gh polish. They 
at tempt t o f eel t he rhythms of rocks, trees, shel ls, and other 
nat ural forms s o that t heir work wi l l suit t heir materia l. 
At t he pre . ent time ther e are far too many good , i magina-
1) s t an ley Ca sson, ~9~c~u~l~e~t~ur~e~. ~o~f~. ~T~od~a~x •• s tudio Publ i cati ons Inc., 
New Yor k, 1939, p . I 
2) . ~=t . H .W i.l en.ski, The ,1ean1ns of Modern Soul ptul"e , ·Faber and Faber 
Li mited , London, 1932, p . 85 
t1ve, active sculptors working in all countries to name t hem 
all. Some of the better pioneers of these new }aths are t h e 
follo 1ng sculptors, although they are but a small re presen• 
tation: 
Constantine Brancus1, the Rumanian sculptor, works for 
pure form and t he beauty of natural material, and has been in-
strumental in clearing sculpture from traces of representation. 
Henry cloore, the British sculptor, aims to suggest the 
pent-up power and beauty that he feels in natural objects like 
trees or slabs of marble or · rooks that · are honed by wind and 
water. 
Alexander Archi penko, the Russian sculptor, ex periments 
with many mediums, metal, stone, wood, al&J, marble, and plas-
tics. All of h.is work has a wonderful teel1ng for form and an 
appreciation of t h e material he has used. 
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I amu Noguchi i s another of the mos t 1nvent1 ve sculptors 
who us es aluminum along w1 th marble and other contemporary 
med ia. 
Alexander Calder c ombines abstract d esigns w1 th a great 
d eal of ingenuity and calls them mobiles. They are interesting 
because t ey involve motion and continuous, unpredictable change. 
Tbere are many sculptors from the modern movement, like 
a i llol, Lehmbruolt; :Mestrovic and Epstein who f elt the underly-
ing rhythm, power and expression of form and. t heir material 
without rad.io a.l distortion, a.l t hough Epstein occasionally a-
rouses a furor with an ab stract, symbolic p1eoe. 
These modern saulptox:-s, as t he painters, are expressing 
t e selves and reflecting tbe thinking of their era. Since this 
paper deal . primarily with painting I leave you with just an in-
troduction into their vast and complex world and I hope the 1n-
troduat1on st i mulates you to enlarge your areas Of interest. 
earoh out examples an~l study them and see how the highly po-
lished , g l i stening, simplified, ex pressive 11Bird in Fl ight" by 
Branous1 gives you the feeling of that wonderful, exhilarating 
moment of flight, and how lifeless a model of a realist ic b ird 
with s pread wings would be by comparison. Sculpture is an ex-
pressive med ium. and many sculptors feel it is the only pure 
art, the most permanent, and t he nearest to God 's creation. 
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"' ~PTER X 
odern art has now grown old enough to take its pl ace in 
t he s equence of s tyles t hat have been evolving sinee primitive 
man f ir s t painted. It is ol d enough to have developed c ertain 
char acteri sti cs that have become ways of t hinki ng and wor ki ng , 
and s o lend t heroaelves to de:fini tiona. 
' I 
Rather t han an enemy to 
h.-A ,., .( ~- ':,-1. j, ~ 
the arts of the past -1---pr.et-er--t.o_c a.ll 1t a succes sor t o or evolu-
tlon fr om t he past, f or as we have seen, t he roots of modern art 
~, 
come f r om t hat past. ' 
- f 
I have d efined art as a creative est hetic expres sion of 
t umari exper ience, said t hrough a eertaln art medium, condi t i oned 
by t he era in which it i s said. I fee l t hat modern art f ulfill s 
t hat d ef1 ni ti on. 
Today we are ent ering into a new phase of history. Ther e 
ar e soc i al ( nd economic r eorganizat ions. New materi al s ar e be-
i ng int roduced t hat are revolutioni z ing t he methods or transpor-
t ati on, communication, production, and the structur 1 princi ples 
of u 1 ' 1ng . ~ odern art 1a rel at i ng itself to t J t change. It 
i s bec omi ng part of t h at l ife. The teclmi que s of machl ner y and 
o u:· ~ay of l ife make or nament s and decorat i on fut i le a.nd ac a- · 
1 
emi c, a wa ot e of t i me and money.. Thi s la.ek or or namentat i on 
and s i mpl i f icat i on has given abstr act art and mod.er n b ui l ding 
and des1 ::.:,ning a great dea l in common. L e Cor busier, V~ d e_x: .. _. 
Rohe , and Gro pius , t hree o f our gr eat cont empor ary ar c hi t ect a 
are closely connected with t he modern movements i n their coun-
1) Fer ert -\ eed , Ar t and Industry , Harcourt Br ace and Company, 
New. York , 1938 , p . 3 102 
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tries. The t wo forms, abs t r act painting ~:~.nd mod. ern arc h i tec-
t ur e hav e certain o<::>.mmon pr inciples . As Mr. Hitchaock1 states , 
11 
••• certain basic assumpti ons began to b e made ••• which were la-
t er to provide the estl·Jetio premises both Of ab stract pa inting 
and of modern archltecture •••• one assumpt1on ••• i s that t he ar-
t1 etio v a lue of a. Picture or bu.1 l d1 ng resides not in the int erest 
of it s i nd ividual elements, but in t.he1r phy s ical relation sh i ps 
to one another. " 
This r e lationshi p and acceptance h olds true in other fi elds 
~s well as i n arc i,tecture . Rat her t han b ecoming mor e separated 
from living today, modern art 1s beginni ng to show ever i ncr eas-
i ng influence. Rouaul t has designed. wind ows for a church in 
sou t hern ll'r anoe, which also contains a Bonna.rd paint ing , Leger 
mosaics, a nd. a Lurcat t apestry.. ,ati s se is completi n€ a c .a.p 1 
that foll ows his des i gn and will contain his Paintings . I~ enry 
hoore created a a.donna. and child f or a church i n Eng land. . The 
Liturgical s ociety h a s commi s sioned a. number of modern s cul ptors 
to create models from which re pl ic a.s coul d be made to b e u s ed as 
an active per s uasion to worship . ·I v an e s trov1c is erhaps the 
outsta.n ing name i n the group . 
Tre Uller Company of w.er.ldan, Connecticut , d e al i ng '~~ i th 
i ndustrial l i gh ting, i s doing a great deal with a ppl y i ng art to 
inr- us try. · They use abstract and. non- ob j ect1ve art as t h bas is 
for desi n an color relat1 ::msh.1pa; especi ally in t he ir adverti s -
i ng l ayouts. The pa i ntings of ·llo.ndrian .and other Dutch "neo-
1) ~ H •. Hitchcook, .l:'a1 n~1~ Toward 
ano. ea.r ce, New York , 19 , p . 13 
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pla.st i ci s ts 11 , of Braque , """eger, Grie , and Picas so , w Jre studi ed 
for t he t: r r angement of mas and volume . '.!:he s cu lpture of ArP , 
Cal der , an ot era wer e s tudied for t he ir sense of archit ectural 
structure and their ex ·er i ments i n enol )sing , l i miting, or de -
fin i ng s pace . An i nteresting sideli ght is t hat r any ..- iller en-
_ineer s egan col l ecti ons of modern abstr act art t hemselves han 
t he y saw t ha t it could s peak t heir language. 
Hallmar k is putting out a new line of Chr i s t mas greeting 
c ards us i ng famous art works of 1caeso, Van Gogh, Gauguin, and. 
Cezanne. The Ballet h a s found the work of t he modern artist f it-
ting f or its form of expression,, and Braque, Ch1r1oo, Derain, 
Grie, Leg er, Jicasso, and Ut r ill o are but a few who have d esi gned 
f ,:) r it. (;hagall , Derain, Duty, Gr1s, i'aso1n, and . ·t casso are but 
a fe of t e many ho hav e illustrated · ooke . Laurencin has in-
fluenced dressmaking . Dufy , i·atisae , and ot hers have d es i gned 
screens and faor1os. odel"n art is b ecomi ng more , nd more a 
part of our l i f e. It certainly is more a.t home on the wal ls of 
our mod ern bui ld i ng s than are the pa1nt1nga that be· ecked a Vic-
t orian mansi on Ol" a Renalssanoe pal ace. Our thinking and science 
ha ve adv .~need beyond t he t hinki ng and science that led to the 
search for perspective, anatomy , and the real i sm of t he Ital ian 
. e na1ssance mas t ers. 
}our art ) therefore,Y1s gr owi ng out of our o n experiences, 
'-,. ....... .. 
·1nd is b eing expressed i n a pattern t ha t follo s our way of l i v-
i n · an t hi n;:ing • . ) As Eric Newton, the b l" i ll iant British crit1c 
has s o fl"equently po i nted out , all experiences f l"om disgust t o 
1) l i ne B. Louchhei m, .u Abstr 3.c t 1ons on the As sembly Line .. , &:,1 
News , December, 1947, Vo lume LVI , Nu ber 10 , • 25 
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ecstasy, f rom d es pair to hope, f r om 1 oredom to enthus iasm h ave 
b een ex :reseed 1.n t l'1.e nrt of tr-, e p (1st . Bu.t d uri ng the s i x cen-
t uries of pa inting 1n the western ~ orld, f r om the first gr eat 
estern art i s t Giot to, until Cezanne's stud ies, t hey have been 
ex pressed in vi ~ual ex peri enoes . The ar . i sts a lways 'rave t heir 
emotions t hrough their eyes, solving the prob lem y "what d o 
tr: ing~ look like" . There are m111 1ong of solutions: ottioelli 
solved it in terms of s h a pe, i ohelangelo in t erms of e trueture, 
1
.ritian 1n terms of color, Rembr-andt in terms of l i ght and dark, 
Monet 1n terms of movement and v i brating 11e;ht color, out all 
revea l ed t h e i r emotions 1n terms of the visible world. Anger 
had to b e portrayed by an angry rnan. The artis t s d id not r ealize 
t h ;; t f or 1s and colors c ould create the feeling of anger and that 
on doeo not fe el an ~er h i mself when viewing a gri. acing , j umping 
man . Instead, one 1 "" apt to b e amused. 
However , as we have seen, not all art has been concerned 
~ i th the visible ~orld. Prehistoric art, the art of pri nl tive 
f r ica , .the art of China, t h e art of India, and t he art f ." ersia 
all dealt with the intang i hle t hings of life a.n tried to express 
t hem t ll rough t he complete mln:l rather t b a.n t hrough the yes alone. 
t1od ern ar t i s seeking that experience . It differs fr om t je1r re-
sul t, just as Chinese art d iffers from African art , because the 
modern experience i s d iff erent. 
To t hos . ·ho fe e l tha t modern ar t is insincere, I · ould l ike 
to po int out that there are t oo many arti sts practicing it all 
over t h e orld , many starving and a crlf1oing f or .t heir beliefs , 
for t hem all to b e i n s incere . s ome o f the follower s of the move-
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ment, ' ho ma.'..e for nml a.s 1 thout understand i ng or conviction, may 
\ -· 
b e insincere , but th t is true of all life, not only of ar t. )_ The 
ar t1. s t today, r-ather th~m at t empting to hold a: mirror to nature, 
is attempting to penetrate "heneath the surface. He has turned 
hi s eyes · lmvard , and an introvert 1 s . ound to be more b a f f ling 
t h . n an extr overt. After f.J ix hundred yeara ar t iste had. a chieved 
ex traor d inary technlcal a. l l ity in de picting the world of the eye . 
Tod ay , after but . . alf a century of ex :~;.lo:ring t he orld of t he 
mind, t h ey are s till pr1m1ti vea. · Tra.di t1 on i s bul l t up :1 l o ly 
by d eca es of trial and error. Mo, ern tr~11t1 on is in its in-
f ancy , the climax is centuries away. But I t h ink e wil l 11 a.-
gr.ee tlat it i s more st i~ulat1ng to l ive ln an age of ex perimen-
t 1 primi t 1 vism rat her than in a per iod of d ecadence or even ma.-
t ur1 ty. New front i ers an' e:xpr n~ ing horizons have a t hrill for 
all of us ~hen t h ey are not clouded by fear and mi strust. 
Th is the e1s has been an introductory one into the world of 
t he mod ern arti s t. The :wor k and philosophy of t he modern soulp-
t or w ,:. arely touched upon. .):odern ar chitecture and it s rela-
tion to mo. ern o i nt1ng i s a study i n itself. 'I'he d evelope ent 
of art i n industry, the el a borati on of t .he "form f'ollows f unction" 
t heor i es , and the desi gn development ·of our age are the studies 
t J::at shoul be concentrated upon . The t wenti et h , not . t he s ix-
t e th centur-y , s l:ould e t he t l?eme of our l ast er s anfl u octors 
res ea:·ol'l papers in art. Cand i d ates in other f ields put into 
pr actice and atte pt to ola:r•1fy t he .oat recent develop enta in 
Guid ance or eati ng . Browse through tha thesis ork in art and 
see how l ittle work , relatively, is put into contemporary re-
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